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Tickets for 
chamber event 
on sale now

Tickets for the annual 
Big Spring « Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
banquet are now avail
able at the chamber 
office.

“The banquet is ndt 
just for chamber mem
bers, but is open to the 
public,” said Debbye 
ValVerde, chamber 
executive director.

The event draws an 
average of 400 people 
each year and is set for 
5:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Jan. 15, at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. Dress 
Is business casual and 
the meal will be a hot dog 
and hamburger supper.

Admission to the ban
quet is $10 for adults and 
$3 for children age 11 or 
younger. For more infor
mation, call 263-7641.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY
□ Genealogical Society 

of Big Spring meets at 
7:15 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

□ Masonic Lodge 1340 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
2101 Lancaster. .

FRIDAY
□ AMBUCS meets at 

noon at La Posada.
□ The Greater Big 

Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□ Spring City Senior 
Citizens country and 
western dance, ,7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All area 
seniors are invited.

SATURDAY
□ The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

□ The Potton House, 
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
from 1 to 5 p.m. A one
time admission fee of $2 
for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citi
zens are encouraged. '

□ Dance at the Eagles 
Lodge, 8:30 p.m. 704 
West 'hiird. Everyone 
welcome. •

□ Big Spring Squares. 
Cajj 267-7043 or 263-6305 
for more information.
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Local esmerts: Community could support theater group
By LYWPEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Act up. Big Spring or at 
least -  let’s act!

'niat’s what Howard 
College theater instructor 
Clay Grizzle and Big Spring 
High School theater teacher 
Zane Harwell hope will hap
pen if Big Spring develops a 
community theater.

“There is a demand for it 
here,” ‘said Harwell. “The 
audience involvement and 
support we had for our 
(high school production of 
“She Left Her Heart in 
Texas”) melodrama was

tremendous. People were 
excited not only for the pro
duction but 
the., number 
of individu- 
a 1 s 
involved.”

G r i z z l e  
agrees. For 
the past few 
years, the 
H o w a r d  
C o l l e g e  
in s t ru c to r  
has directed a 
plays involving community 
actors including , “A 
Christmas Carol,” “The Best 
Christmas Pageant Ever,”

GRIZZLE

number of

and the past two Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
dinner the
aters.

“The last 
two dinner 
theaters in 
the summer 
have sold 
out,” said 
Grizzle. To 
e s t a b l i s h  
such a pro
gram needs 
people from 
the community to volunteer, 
both said.

“We need someone from 
the community who wants

HARWELL

to see this happen,” Grizzle 
said.

Harwell and Grizzle are 
looking for people who are 
willing to establish a com
munity theater board. Both 
theater teachers are willing 
to help, but neither feels 
they should lead the project 
because a community *̂ the- 
ater needs to be just that.

Both feel that if one or the 
other leads >#ie board, the 
community theater will be 
connected to their principal 
employment, Howard 
College or the Big Spring 
school district, and not with 
the community.

T

As mercury rises, water lines crack
City says replacement program easing burden for long term

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

City of Big Spring utility 
employees had their hands 
full this morning chasing 
down three water main 
breaks reported throughout 
the city. ^

A 12-inch water main 
break located at the inter
section of Goliad and F.M. 
700 was expected to cause 
some minor traffic prob
lems for those going into 
and out of the Highland 
area for several hours 
today, said Jim Piper, dis
tribution and collection 
supervisor for the city.

Businesses and organiza
tions in the area including 
Fiesta Dodge, Displays of 
Splendor and the- Miracle 
Revival Church are expect
ed to be without water ser
vice until midnight today. 
Pilfer said, adding that he 
exDMted to have service to 
e tin r ul.iwipartad - areas 
resldrSy In k couple of 
hour^.

Earlier, city employees 
worked to fix a break in the 
900 block of east 14th and 
were responding by press 
time to another break in the 
area of Swords and Rackley 
near the Vietnam 
Memorial.

Piper said he does not 
know if this is the begin
ning of a deluge of main 
breaks as temperatures 
warm.

“Last time it snowed I 
expected us to get hit pretty 
hard but we only had five 
main breaks,” he said. 
“Lots of people think that 
the pipes break because 
they freeze. They are too far 
down in the ground for 
that.”

Ground movement is the 
cause for most breaks in 
this situation. Piper said. 
As the ground freezes it 
contracts putting pressure 
on the pipes. Older pipes 
are especially vulnerable to 
such pressure. As the tem
peratures warm the ground 
relaxes and breaks begin to

show.
Weather and the city’s 

water replacement line pro
gram may be helping with 
less water main breaks than 
last year.

Above, city of Big Spring 
employee Mickey Lopez 
was working this morning to 
fix a water main break In 
the 900 block of east 14th. 
At left, employees let a fire 
hydrant run to purge the 
water lines Impacted by the 
break. City distribution and 
collection employees 
worked on three water main 
breaks this morning with 
the possibility of more as 
temperatures rise from the 
most recent cold snap.

HERALD photo*/Lynd«l Moody

“At this time last year the 
we had about 80 water line 
breaks but this year we 
have about less than half 
that amount.' said Todd 
Darden, Community

Development Director.
Piper estimates from Dec. 

24, 2000 to Jan. 4, 2001, city 
employees were sent scurry
ing to fix about 200 water 
main breaks after the area 
began to warm from several 
days of below freezing 
weather.

The Crossroads area has 
seen relatively few days so 
far this winter with below- 
freezing temperatures.

Darden also said last year 
the city began to focus on 
replacing the old_ lines 
where the most water 
breaks occured and those 
that impact the largest area 
of service.

To report a water line 
break, citizens can call the 
city of Big Spring Utilities 
Department 24 hour service 
at 264-2392.

The success of the project 
does not depended on find
ing talent; both Grizzle and 
Harwell say the community 
has a number of talented 
people. Nor does the size of 
the town limit the possibili
ties of the program.

Harwell pointed out that 
Lamesa, a smaller town 
than Big Spring, not only 
has a community theater 
but also a building to house 
its productions.

“The largest obstacle is 
not finding people or sup
port, the largest obstacle is 
that tt has never been done 
before,” Harwell said.

Last day 
brings out 
two new 
filers to 
join raees
By ROGER CLINE_________
Staff Writer

Two people filed to run 
for Howard County offices 
Wednesday, bringing the 
final total of county candi
dates up to 16.

Perry W. Gamble, a Big 
Spring realtor, filed with 
Republican Party Chairman 
Dwain Fox to face incum
bent Jerry Kilgore of 
Jerry’s Barbers for county 
commissioner in Precinct 2 
in the March 12 primary 
election. The candidate cho- 

. sen in that election will face 
Jerry Crawford (D) of 
Quality Truck Tires in the 
general election in 
November.

Larry Wiikowski, a 
Forsan truck driver, also 
filed with Fox to seek re 
election as constable in 
Precinct 3. County commis
sioners '  appointed 
Witkowski to the post last 
month to complete an unex
pired term.

The new filings'bring the 
total to 12 Republicans and 
four Democrats seeking 
office.

The Republican primary 
will feature the only con 
tests for candidacy. Along 
with the Precinct 2 commis 
sioner contest. Republicans 
will have to choose a candi
date for commissioner in 
Precinct 4 and for justice of 
the peace in Precinct 1. 
Place 2.

In Precinct 4. either Roy 
Don Beauchamp of Vision 
Makers Leisure Products or 
Walter H Brumley Jr. of 
the Brumley Group Inc. 
electrical contractor service 
will face incumbent Gary 
Simer (D) of Ponderosa 
Nursery in November for

See FILERS. Page 2

Secret to being prepared for voting? It s in the cards
By ROGER CUNE__________
Staff Writer

Every two years, county 
voting officials statewide 
send out new voter registra
tion cards and it's that time 
again. This time voters will 
swap their now-familiar yel
low cards for orange ones.

“Every two years, we send 
out new voter registration 
cards, and they change the 
color each time,” said 
Deputy Voter Registrar 
Saundra Bloom.

Bloom said the change in 
color is intended to let vot
ing officials see at a glance 
whether a person has a reg
istration card from the cor
rect batch.

The color isn’t the only 
change on the cards. Bloom 
said.

“The city council district 
isn’t going to be included 
with the county precinct 
voting location number any 
more,” she said,

In the past under 
.-“Precinct Number” the 
cards hdve bom g four-digit 
number.' Three bf the num
bers represented the county 
voting location, while the

fourth was the city council 
district number. Bloom 
said.

The city council and 
school board district num
bers will still be listed on 
the card, but in a clearly- 
marked section of their 
own.

Bloom said her office will 
mail 16,619 of the cards this 
year, up from 14,455 two 
years ago. The increase is 
not due to added population. 
Bloom said, but to the coun
ty correcting more than 
2,000 addresses on their list 
since the last mailing.

“Last time, nothing with a 
‘route’ number went out,” 
she said. “This time, we got 
the 9-1-1 addresses for-those 
people and corrected a lot of 
those."

Bloom said she hopes to 
mail the cards by Friday.

"If they don’t receive their 
card by the end of next 

^week they may want to call 
and see about thdir status,” 
she said.

Bloom urges voters, to 
examine their cards closely, 
both for mistakes and to 
acquaint themselves with 
any qhanges in their voting
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precincts.
“South of Big Spring on 

87, everything east of 87 is 
i)ow in Precinct 2,” she said. 

, “BMcinct 1 has moved 
somhward in town. Those 
are the major changes.”

Anyone who receives a 
card for a deceased person 

• or for a person no longer liv
ing at their address should 
return the cards to the

Howard County Tax 
Collector’s .Office in the 
Howard CoTmty Courthouse 
Annex, across Main Street 
from the courthouse.

People wanting to vote in 
the March 12 primary elec
tion must register and cor
rect any mistakes on their 
registration card by Feb. 11, 
said County Clerk Donna 
Wright.

Early voting for the pri
mary will be Feb. 25 
through March 8.

Runoff, primary 
elections, if necessary, will 
take place on April 9 with 
early voting April 1 through 
5.

For more information 
about the new cards, call 
the Tax Collector’s Office at 
264-2232.
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Mary McCurdy
Graveside fUneral service 

for Mary McCurdy, 84, of 
Stanton will be 11 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 5, 2002, at 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. McCurdy died 
Wednesday. Jan. 2. at a 
Midland hospital.

She was born Jan. 22,1917, 
in Comanche. She had come 
to the Stanton community 
in 1989 from Harlingen.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Brenda Webb of̂  
Stanton and Jo Anrt 
Springer of Henderson, 
Nev.; six grandchildren; and 
six great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are uhder 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Elsie C. Rodgers
Graveside funeral service 

for Elsie C. Rodgers, 74, of 
Big Springy will be 1 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 4, 2002, at the 
Peace Chapel at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Dr. 
Randy Cotton, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, offi
ciating.

Mrs. Rodgers died 
Tuesday, Jan. 1, 2002, at a 
local nursing home.
She was born on Feb 1,1, 

1927, in Seymour and mar 
ried Lewis C. Rodgers in 
1954 in Lovington, N.M. She 
had lived in Big' Spring 
since 19.54 and had worked 
for the Big Spring School 
District in the cafeteria. She 
was a Baptist.
Survivors include her hus

band, Lewis C. Rodgers of 
Big Spring; one brother. Bil) 
Smith of Denver. Colo.; and 
one sister. Olie Stone of 
Chico.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Church of Christ.
Survivors * include her. 

another, Debbie Ellis of 
Midland; her father and 
step-tnotherj Kenny and 
Leslie Ellis of Austin; her 
grandparent, Spot and 
Daury Cockrell of Big 
Spring; her great-grandmotr 
er, Allie Cockrell of Big 
Sprijig; five aunts and 
uncles, Donald Smith Ellis 
of'Austin, Tim ^nd Diane 
Ellis of Big Spring, Barbara 
Ellis of Austin, Donnie and 
Monika Cockrell of 
Midland, Jana Carter of Big 
Spring; and six cousins, 
Lori Ellis, Emily Ellis and 
Eric Ellis, all of Big Spring, 
Natalie Ellis and Ben Ellis, 
both of Austin and 
Kambrah Cockrell of 
Houston.
Arrangements are under 

the direction nf Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Pntrl nhitunry

Nikki Lyn Ellis
Nikki Lyn Ellis, 21, of 

Austin, died on Tuesday, 
Jan. I, 2002, in Georgetown 
as a result of 
an automobile 
a c c i d e n t .
Funeral serv
ice will be 2 
p.m Friday.
Jan 4. at the 
Nalley Pickle 
& Welch
Rosewood Chapel with 
Royce Clay, retued Church 
of Christ minister, officiat 
ing. Interments will follow 
at Mt Olive Memorial Park 

She was born on .July’2.'5, 
1980, in Ridgecrest. Calif 
Nikki graduated from 
Austin High Sch(M)l in 1998. 
She was currently attending 
Central Texas College in 
■Killeen. Her pdans were to 
become a high school histo
ry teacher. Nikki had a con 
tagious smile and a 
"howdy’' for everyone she 
met. She will be remem
bered for her determination 
and positive outlook on life 
Nikki was a wonderful 
daughter, niece, cousin and 
friend. She will he greatly 
missed
She was a member of the
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the commissioner’s seat.
For the JP’s office, 

Kathryn Wiseman of the 
Howard County road com
missioner’s office faces 
David Mohn, Big Spring 
Police detective, in the pri
mary. The candidate will 
run unopposed in the gener
al election. Incumbent 
Marilyn Carson is not seek
ing re-election.

Other candidates include;
• County Judge — 

Incumbent Ben Lockhart 
(R) will run unopposed.

• Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 2, Place 1 — Quail 
Dobbs (R) will run. unop
posed.

• County Clerk — Donna 
WTight (D), incumbent, will 
run unopposed.

• County Treasurer — 
Incumbent Teresa Thomas 
(R) will r^n unopposed.

• County Surveyor —
Incumbent Michael

• 118th District Clert —
Colleen Barton (R), Chief 
deputy district clerk, is 
unopposed in her bid for the 
position. Incumbent Glenda 
Brasel is not seeking re-elec
tion. i

• Constable Precinct 4 — 
Robert Morgan (R), self- 
employed, will run unop
posed.

old Daoud Salahuddin, 
bom David Belfleld, said 
Montgomery County State’s 
Attorney Douglas Gansler.

“We are ve^y co n ten t ' 
that they are oae lif the 
same,” Gander said. “He’s * 
a terrorist, he’s a fugitive 
and he’s a confessed assas
sin."

“Kandahar” 1 ^  been ” 
shown at film festivals 
worldwide and won two 
awards at tite prestigious . 
Cannes festival. With its • 
suddenly timely theme of 
the Taliban’s r ^  in 
Afghanistan, it opened in 
New York theaters on Dec.
14 and debuted in the rest 
of the country Friday.
^Directed by Iranian nim- 

maker Mohsen 
Makhmalbaf and Dimed in 
the Iranian town of Niatak, 
near the Afghan boMer, . 
“Kandahar” is the story of 
an Afghan journalist living 
in Canada who travels to 
Afghanistan to find her sis
ter. She must cover herself 
with a burqa and pretend 
to be an Afghan wife for 
the trip into the fundamen
talist, Taliban-ruled society.

Along the way she meets 
Tantai, playing the role of 
an American-born doctor 
treating Afghan women. He 
wears a fake beard to satis
fy strict Taliban rules, a 
prop that he eventually 
takes off to show full

Prosecutors 
claim an 
actor in 
'Kandahar’ is 
an assassin
QETHESDA, Md. (AP) -  

An actor in the movie 
“Kandahar" is also an 
assassin who killed an 
Iranian dissident in subur
ban Washington in 1980 
and then fled to Iran, a 
prosecutor says.

Hassan Tantai, who plays 
a black American doctor in 
the film, is actually-51-year-

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

P 1601W. nth Place 
263-1211'

A B k . S i ’KiNc;
R O U N D  THE T O W N

face.
Gansler said he has “con

clusive” information that 
proves Tantai is actually 
Salahuddin, but wonH com
ment further because the 
case is still technically 
open. There is no statute of 
limitations on first-degree 
murder cases, he said.

Makhmalbaf said he 
chooses his actors from 
“crowded streets and bar
ren deserts’” and does not 
know if Salahuddin and 
Tantai are the same person.

“I never ask those who 
act in my films what they 
have done before, nor do I 
follow what they do after I 
finish.shooting my film. 
“Kandahar” is no excep- 

he said in a state-

Prosecutors say 
Salahuddin, who had con
verted to l^Iam as a young 
man, pulled up to former 
Iranian diplomat All Akbar 
Tabatabai’s home in Jsly 
1980 in a postal truck that 
he borrowed by bribing a 
friend. He wore a mail
man’s outfit to get past 
tight security at the home 
and hid a gun inside a 
package.

When Tabatabai came to 
the door, Salahuddin fired 
off three shots and then 
fled, officials said. 
Tabatabai died later that 
day while Salahuddin 
escaped to Iran and shelter 
under the regime of the 
late Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini. Tabatabai, the 
former spokesman for the 
Iranian embassy in 
Washington, was an oppo
nent of Khomeini.
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■ In a 1995 interview with 
The Washington Post and 
ABC News in Turkey,
 ̂Salahuddin said he was 
, contacted by the Iranian 
agents shortly alter 
Khomeini’s Islamic revolu
tion toppled Shah : 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi 
in 1979, and asked if he 
would kill Tabatabai. He 
agreed in return for $4,000 

a promise he would be 
tent to China for medical 
training.
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and prayersTor their son.
To make a donation call 

Wells Fargo at 267-5513.

B r i e f s

: HANGAR 25 AIR MUSE- 
,UM, located at f the 
McMahon Wrinkle Aii^iark, 
will be open Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m; 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and Sunday 1:30 to 4 p.m.

The museum will be 
closed on all city holidays.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound. needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

P o l ic e

r  At Jiffy Car Wash in thie 
8Q0 block qf West Fourth i . 
Street. The burglar report-_ ■ 
edly caused $50 damage to 
the building by forcing 
open the side door and * 
stole several items worth a- 
total of $30. ’

^ - In the at The Office ’’ 
Building in the 700 block of 
South Gregg. Someone 
reportedly broke a side 
window causing $300 dam
age before stealing electron
ic equipment worth $100 
and other items worth $500.

Fire/EMS

MELANIE GAMBREL. 
OWNER OF the Pet
Connection, has been diag
nosed with breast cancer 
and has no insurance. Tests 
and treatments are required 
at M.D. Anderson Hospital.

A fund to defray these 
costs has been set up at 
First Bank of West Texas 
located on k'M 700.

To make a donation call 
the bank at 267-1113 and ask 
for the Gambrel account.

VETERANS OF
FORIEGN WARS regular 
meeting Post 2013 at .500 S. 
Driver Rd. will be Jan. 8 at 
7 p.m

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a m. Wednesday until 8 
a.m. today: '

• ASSAULT CLASS 
C/FAMILY VIOLENCE 
was reported in the 300 
block of West 18th Street.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 800 block of East 14th 
Street.

• MINOR ACCIDENT
was reported in the 500 

.block of South Main Street.
•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 

was reported in the 300 
block of West 18th Street 
and the 22(K) block of 
Cecilia Street.

• POSSESSION OF A 
CONTROLLED SUB
STANCE BY FRAUD was 
reported at [.eonard's 
F’rescription Pharmacy in 
the :i00 block of South 
Scurry Street.

• BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported

' : it ^
The following is a sum- - 

mary of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

1:01 p.m. — 900 block of 
Golihd, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

10:13 p.m. — 1700 block of 
Lancaster, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

R e c o r d s

Wednesday's high 34 
Wednesday’s low 24 
Record high 83 in 1997 
Record low 0 in 1947 
Average high 55 
Average low 26 
Precip. Wednesday trace 
Month to date 0.12 
Year to date 0.12 
Sunrise Friday 7:48 a m. 
Sunset Friday 5:54 p.m.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
become an amatuer (HAM) 
radio operator’’ Thf>re will 
be a class starting Jan. 15 at 
7 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Amateur Radio Club.

Please call these numbers 
for mOre information 267- 
7970 or 2̂ 3-2147.

The lessons are free but, 
the study guide will have to 
be purchased.

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
lU E . M arcy...

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry . ,  PH. MI-6278 
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ELEVEN YEAR OLD 
ETHAN Strickland has had 
surgery for a devasting non 
rological condition with 
more to come. He is home 
now and is receiving speech 
and physical therapy.

His family continues to 
need help defraying the 
costs their insurance does
n’t cover as well as future 
travel expenses that will 
occur

An account has been set 
up at Wells Fargo Bank to 
defray these costs and his 
family has asked for help

TAKE TIME OUT FOR 
VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

POWERPOINTS 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

WINNER
W E E K  N U M B E R  17

David N. Hornsby
H o b b s , N .M .-104  p o in t s

Local High Score

Tony Binglass
B ig  Sp rin g-91  P o in ts
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We do mortgage loans, re finance mobile, ,
small business/commercial, personal, 
and debt consolidation loans. Bad credit is not a problem. 
Fast approval! ' No application fees.
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Howard County Aw.ud.d Federal Funds 
Through l-LM A

Howard County has been awarded federal funds under the Emergency Food and Shelter National Board 
Program. Howard County has been chosen lo receive S 13,909 to supplement emergency food and shelter 
programs in the county.

A local Board, made up o f the County, City, United Way and other local charitable organizations will 
determine how the hinds awarded to Howard County are to be distributed among the emergency food and 
shelter programs nm by local service organizations In the area. The local Board Is responsible for 
recommending agencies to receive theee hinds and any additional hinds under this phiue o f the program.

Under the terms o flh e grant from the Nationai Board, local organizations chosen to reoeiit hinds am st: I) 
be private voiunury nonprNlu or m iitt o f govierniiieiil 2) have an accouming system . 3) practice ‘
nondiscriiniiuMlon, 4) have demonstrated the capteilhy to deliver emei]gency food ted  /or shelter programs. 
m d5) if  they are a private voluntary organization, they must have a vohmtaty bohrd. O iaiuying *
organizations are urged to apply. f  i /■

PuMic or private voluntary organizations interested in applying for Emergency Food and Shelter Program 
hinds must contact United Way o f Big Spring at (915) 267-3201 for an application The deadline for the 
submission o f appUcallons is Jam iary 11,2002 ‘ • - '
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  W h a fs  C oo l in HoU stofi

Tile Kids of 2001
PyBCmrDBNAM

U.S. Marines helping 
search for leaders of 
Afghanistan’s Taliban mili
tia and the al-Qaida terror 
network found'documents, 
guns and other items that 
could be useful, defense 
officials say.

Starting Monday, about 
200 Marines searched a 14- 
building compound west of 
Kandahar for 29 hours, the 
Pentagon said.

The operation was part of 
U.S. efforts to eradicate the 
al-Qaida network and locate 
former Taliban rulers who 
went underground after the 
fall of Kandahar, their final 
st%nghold. Officials said 
Wednesday it was not 
specifically an effort to cap
ture Taliban leader Mull£ih 
Mohammed Omar or 
Osama bin Laden, the 
alleged al-Qaida master
mind.

“To say that we have U.S. 
forces that are specifically 
... going to look for these 
two individuals wouldn’t be 
correct,” Rear Adm. John 
Stufflebeem told a Pentagon 
news conference.

Instead, he said, 
American forces sought evi
dence that may eventually 
lead to the capture of Omar 
and bin Laden.

“We’re casting a relative
ly wide net to build intelli
gence,” said Stufflebeem, 

ideputy director of opera
tions for the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff.

Other U.S. officials, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said the intelli
gence value of the materials 
found appeared to be mod
est.

Senate to 
investigate 
collapse 
of Enron

WASHINQ^N (AP) -  
Enron’s busmess practices 
had the mark of ’a massive 
shell game with multiple 
layers of conflict of inter
est,” says a senator who 
plans to subpoena docu
ments as part of a broad 
investigation into the ener
gy company’s collapse.

Sen. Carl Levin, D-Mich., 
chairman of the 
Governmental Affairs 
investigatfons subcommit
tee, said his committee will 
within weeks subpoena doc
uments from Enron’s board 
of directors, senior man
agers and its auditing firm.
. At the same time, the full 
Governmental Affairs 
Committee will hold a hear
ing Jan. 24 into why gov
ernment regulators failed to 
see the “red flags” at Enron 
and protect investors and 
the company’s employees 
who have lost hundreds of 
millions of dollars as Enron 
stock plummeted.

Enron Corp., filed for 
bankruptcy Dec. 2 as its 
stock fell from a high of $90 
a share a year ago to less 
than $1. Thousands of 
Enron workers were pre
vented from selling Enron 
stock in their 401k retire
ment plan.

Sen. Joseph Lieberman, 
D-Conn., the full commit
tee’s chairman, promised 
Wednesday “a search for 
the truth, not a witch 
hunt.” But he did not rule 
out an examination of 
Enron’s relationships with 
the Bush administration.

“We’re going to go wher
ever the search takes us,” 
Lieberman said at a news 
conference, noting Enron 
Chairman Kenneth Lay’s 
involvement in crafting the 
administration’s energy 
agenda last spring.

Lay was a prominent con
tributor and fUnd raiser for 
Bush’s presidential cam
paign.

The Senate committee’s 
focus will be on why the 
Securities and Exchange 
Conuniseion, Federal 
Energy ,, Regulatory 
Comifission and other reg- 
ulaton'did not foresee the> 
problems and raise concern 
about Enron’s business 
practices.

*

’Ib find out what was cool for the 
kids of 2001, Ih e  Mini Page selected 
as its survey school Mendel 
Elementary School in Houston. Ih e  
survey teacher was Jackie Ridgeway. 
More than 260 kids took part.
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Houston, Isxas, 
poos vSIh tourlh- 
Qnids tsodwr 
itoptTts Rtdoowoy. 
What tads can 
you spot?

Color In tha stats o f Texas on the m ap.

Here’s what the kids in 
Ms. Ridgewa/s class 
wrote about their city;

’Welcome to Houston.
We are the fourth-largest 
city in the United States. We are the 
home of the Rockets, Astros, Aeros and 
Texans. We are culturally diverse, 
with many museums, the opera, 
symphony, ballet and drama. Our city 
is very international, with people from 
every nation living here."

The RMnl Paps thanks the hundreds of 
teachers and kids who sent In th ek 2001 
surveys.

Favorite fedB
These fads are big in Houston. 

Put a check if they are popular 
where you live, too.
I I scooters 
I I capri pants 
I I Pokemon

Kids In Houston eo)oy coSectIng CDs end 
listening to their favortte arUsts on their CD  
players.

I I gel pens 
I I baggy pants 
I I skateboards
□  yo-yos
□  in-line skates
I I Heelys and Rollin’ Runners 

(rolling shoes)
I I Game Boy 
I I tank tops

Musical artists
I I Britney Spears 
I I Amy Grant 
I I Christina Aguilera 
I I Alicia Keys
□  N’Sync
I I Destiny’s Child 
I I Backstreet Boys

The Mini Page
Presidents of the United States Poster
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G a s  G o o d s p o r t ’S B v o r t
Supersport: Marco Coleman

H a ig h t 6 -3  B lrthda te ; 12-18-69 '
W a ig h t 270 CoNega: O aorg ia  Tech

For the past tlim reasons, .Marco (’olein.iii 
t:.i> be<Ti one of 'he kev rnemlHO s of the 
dcfi n.se for the Wash iii;ton lie
plavs defensive nd

I’x fore joinio. th< ■' im in 1999, he iil.iw il 
with the Miami Dolphins for four seii'...i,« .mil 

•S III Diego (.'hurgers for three s»'axin.s.
I..I-I year MaKu had .52 tackles. Ills best year was 1999 

wdeii iit had 67 Last winu-r he played in his first I’m Howl 
.Marco was bom in Dayton. Ohio, and studied management 

in college. In the off-season he lives with his wife and 
children in Atlanta.

I l l e
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Rookie Cookie’s Recipe (Peach Cake
You'N naad:
• 1 box yellow cake mix
• 4 tablespoons butter or margarine
• >/3 cup brown sugar ^
• 1 (16-ounce) can sliced peaches, drained
W hat to do;
1. Prepare cake mix following directions on box.
2. In a small bowl, combine melted butter or margarine 

and brown sugar. Mix well and pour into a 13-by-9- 
inch pan.

3. Place peach slices evenly over mixture in pan
4. Pour cake batter on top.
5. Bake in a preheated 350-degree oven for 35 to 40 

minutes or until ettke is done.

Meet Jamie Foxx
•Jamie Foxx is the star of his own 'A' 

.senes, “The .Jamie Foxx .Show"
•l.iMiie, 31. wa.s Isirn in Terri ll Tcx.is.a

111- IV.il n.imr I- F.ric Hishnp In liipli 
-(In "I lie wa- 111) llir liMithajl .mil

-I.’lii.ill Umiii- .md pl.iw'l II iini|>i I i, 
I■ ■ .' I'.iKil h.iiv;

'I. ■ uilivd ,!• r  S 
Intemjitiim.i. I v. i - u  in S.iii I licgo. ( alil l )nr mclii 
he visiled <i • mi cii' 1 1 ih .ind and decideil to is rlm in mi 
stage. After that nighi he decided to try iH-ing .in .irirn 
and comtKlian He inovi-d to l>is .Angeles in 1991 and 
soon got work on a T \’ show.

He has a 6-year-old daughter. Corinne
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M IG H TY  
FUNNY'S

The following jokes all ha\ e something in common. 
Can you guess the common theme or category?

^ _/■ Mary: WTat do witches put on
' their doors ’ i""'

Dean; M'arlocks!

Hannah: How dix's a witch get around, 
when her broom doesn’t work?

Dorothy: What do you hear when a witch 
breaks the .sound harrier'' 

John: A sonic bniom!

Kids of 2001
Words and names tdat remind us of 2001 are hidden m the block 
below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally See if 
you can find: DAHL. RNK, BASKETBALL. CHRISTINA SOSA 
SABRINA. RICKY, SCOOTERS. SOCCER. BRITNEY, JETER, 
SKATEBOARD, CARTOONS. JORDAN AMANDA, LOBEL

E T E J S Y E N T I R B O  
C C E R E A Q A D N A M A  
O R 04t  N R B Z L O B E L

\ .>

l :

G P  I N K S A H J R K L M R N  
C H R I S T  I N A J I T C I D  
K U S N O O T R A C  I N D C A  
S K A T E B O A R D K V A K H  
L L A B T E K S A B M W E Y L  
N S R E T O O C S X S O S A F

Mini Spy...
Mini Spy is reading one of the Harry Potter books to her Uttle
brother. See if you can find: Easter egg

• olive
• kite
• pea pod
• carrot
• ruler
• letter E
• lima bean
• ladder
• two number 
8’s

• lips
• pencil
• exclamation 

mark
• toothbrush

Afros ^  *
B
backpack key chains 
baggy pants 
bandannas a f • ■
basabaM T '
baakatbaM ,
Baanie Babias 
ban-bottom s 
bottled w ater 
bowl cuts 
butterfly hair dips
c
capri pants R
carpantars’ pants ^
choker necklaces .
collecting state quarters 
collecting sports cards 
com puter gam es _
com puters '
com  rows *
D
denim skirts 
Digimon 
dirt bikes 
DVD players 
dyed hair

fake tattoos 
fingerboards ’  '
Ashing 
flared pants

G
Game Boy

H
hair extensions 
hair shaved on one side 
halter tops 
Harry Potter 
hats
hats worn backward 
Hawaiian shirts 
headwraps 
high boots hl̂ -tops

irvHns skating
J
JaNyroH pens

Favorites from 
Houston and 

around the country
Urwterline th e  fa d e  th a t are popu la r where you are.

Yb-yoe ora big. Bcooters are tool

Other favorite authors
• Marc Brown
• Eric Carle
• R L, Stine
• Norman Bridwell
• Judy Blume
• Joanna Cole
• Beverly Cleary

The Mini Page is created 
and edited by 

Batty Dabnam

Associate Editors Slat! Aitist
Anne Cham berlain Wendy

Lucy Lien Daley

J.K. Rowling 
and her Harry 
Potter series 
were the btg 
books and 
movie hit of 
2001.

Athletes
• Hakeem Olajuwan
• Tiger Woods
• Ken Gnffey Jr
• Sheryl Swoopes
• Craig Biggio
• Michelle Kwan
• Tony Hawk
TV shows
• “Powerpuff Girls”
• “Dexter’s Laboratory ’
• “Crocodile Hunter"
• “Johnny Bravo"
• “Dragon Ball Z"
• “The Simpeons’

I V

p

K
key chains 
kickbaH > '
knee socks
Krispy Kreme doughnuts

L ^
long shirts *  *
M
m agic cards 
marbles 
Monopoiy 
music
N
Ninia Turtles
P
platform  shoes 
pedal pushers 
pencil boxes 
playing card games 
Pokeman cards 
posters
“Powerpuff G irls '
R
rem ote-control cars 
riding bikes 
rolling backpacks
s
sandals 
scooters
shoes w ith wheels 
short-shorts 
skateboarding 
smeHy m arkers
soccer
soflbeM — \  
spiked hair t
sunglasses ^

T
tank tops 
tattoo jew elry 
team  jereeys
tie-dye clothes 
tram polines 
tube shirts
V
video games
w
wearing shirts backward
Y
yo-yos

o
ntTn

More favorites from around
Athletes Authors
Michael Jordan 
Mark McGwire 
Tony Gwynn 
Shaquille O’Neal 
Venus Williams 
Serena Williams
Marie Curie Elementary 
San Diago. CaHf.
Survey teacher 
Annette Saavedra

Rosemar y Wells

Dr. Seuss 
Ezra Jack KeaLs 
J.K Rowlir 

iry ’
Eric Carle 
Jan Brett
BarUn BrotharsvaNey 
Elafnentery, Barlln. Pa. 
Survey teecher 
Prende Waiter

the country
Musical artists
Backstreet Boys 
Aqua
Weird A1 Yankovic 
The Baha Men 
Aaron Carter

Congdon Park Etsfiwntaiy 
Oukilh. Mmn.
Survay toachsr
Caltiy AnnaSrong________

Fads
headbands 
fake tattoos 
skateboarding 
scooters 
Pokemon cards

Enteipriee Elementary 
Decatur, M.
Survey teacher 
KrietineSk>en

TV Shows
“Rugrats"
The Fhmous Jett Jackaxi’ 
“Moesha"
“Smart Guy"
“Full House"
“Brady Bunch"
Martin Park Elementary 
Alexandria, La.
Survey teacher 
Yvonne Green

c c c

Sponsored bv:
Wells Fargo Bank 
Cosden Employees 

Federal Credit Union 
The Choate Co. 

Harold Hall 
Mike Thomas 

Power Resources  ̂Inc

The Mini Page/NIE

Tomorrow*s
workforce

isintoday*s
classrooms.

Sponsored by: .i
ATS Telcom 

Bob & Susan Lewis 
Myers & Smith Funeral 

Home & Chapel 
Myra Robinson 

Alon-Big Spring Refinery 
John Rheinsheld 

Energas

t !
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D I T O R I A L

"Congress shall make no.law respecting an estab- 
^^lishm ent o f religioh, or> prohibiting the free exer

cise there^; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press: or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
r ^ e s s  o f grievances. ”

’ ’ -F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated. ,

M in  A  Moseley
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher

Bill McClellan
News Editor

O t h e r  V i e w s

Time to make
new choices 
in health care

r. Arthur Kellerman, chairman of the 
emergency medicine department at 
Emory University and co-chairman of an 
Institute of Medicine Committee that Is 

studying health insurance coverage in the United 
States, tells the story of a woman he calls Donna, a 
middle-aged working mother who was brought to Jiis 
emergency room in a coma after suffering a massive 
stroke, and died despite an all-out effort to save her.

“In treating her, I learned she had stopped taking 
her blood pressure medicine two weeks before,” Dr. 
Kellerman says. “Her blood pressure shot up, caus
ing an artery in her brain to burst.”

She had stopped taking her medicine because she 
was poor and uninsured, and had to choose between 
buying food for her kids or medicine for herself. 
Like most moms, she chose food, but she paid for her 
decision with her life.

Many Americans believe that, one way or another, 
uninsured people like Donna get needed medical 
care. But the fact is that the 40 million Americans 
without health insurance are less likely to receive 
medical care than those who are insured. And 
thanks to a soft economy and the aftershocks of the 
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks, some analysts expect that 
at least 6 million more Americans will lose their 
Insurance by,the epd of this year.

The Institute of Medicine committee chaired by Dr. 
Kellerman found that the uninsured received fewer 
preventive services — things like mammograms, 
prostate cancer screenings, and regular checkups. 
They also get irregular care for chronic conditions 
such as asthma, diabetes, and high blood pressure, 
even though regular care can improve the quality of 
life, as well as prevent long-term disabilities and pre
mature death.

One goal of the committee was to provide accurate 
Information on the nature of the uninsured popula
tion, because most Americans are not well-informed 
on the subject. For example, most Americans believe 
that the uninsured are unemployed, when in fact, 
eight out of 10 work or are members of a working 
family. Also, most fail to realize how much geogra
phy matters. Some neighborhoods, counties, and 
states have far more uninsured people than others.

Contrary to popular opinion, relatively few work
ers are uninsured by choice. Only 4 percent of work
ers aged 18 to 44 are uninsured because they turned 
down health insurance at work, and even those usu
ally do so only because they can’t afford their share 
of the premium. The fact is that four times as many 
workers are uninsured because their employers 
don’t offer health Insurance as a benefit.

None of these people would be helped by the subsi
dies that Congress is considering for newly jobless 
workers who previously had benefits. For people of 
limited means, paying rent, utilities, and buying 
food often takes priority over health insurance. 
Lucky ones stay healthy and accident-free. Others, 
like Donna and her children, pay a terrible price.

‘Tv6 seen countless patients who waited so long to 
seek treatment for worrisome symptoms that they 
were critically ill by the time they did,” Dr. 
Kellerman says. “Others returned to the hospital 
with a relapse because they couldn’t afford the med
icine I had prescribed.”

Moreover, he notes, emergency room personnel 
across the nation struggle to arrange follow-up care 
for uninsured patients because many doctors and 
clinics are unable or unwilling to see them.

Living without health insurance is like driving’ 
without a seat belt. It’s not a problem unless you 
crash. But no one can predict when a serious illness 
or accident that reqiiires health insurance will hap
pen. Nor can we foresee if or when we might become 
uninsured.

The nation must examine what is known about the 
consequences of being uninsured — not just for 
uninsured individuals and their families, but for 
entire communities, our health care system, our 
economy, and the nation as a whole.

Perhaps then we will be able to answer the ques
tion of why — in a country as rich as olirs — people 
like Donna die preihaturely. Dr. Kellerman says that 
the money his medical team spent in the fruitless 
efibrt to save her could have easily paid for the med
icine and doctor visits she needed to stay healthy 
and productive for years to come.

“I believe that Dcmna died because of choices — 
hers and,ours,” he says. “It’s time to make those 
choices and their consequences clear to every 
Ameiflcan.”

T he Advocate 
.1 V ictoria> ■

They’ve gone too far this time
It's bad ehough to get 

blown out of the sky, but to 
have some guy's smelly feet 
splattered all over you in 
the process is going one  ̂
step too far. The quality of 
terrorists
seems to be 
declining.

Of^urse, 
what really 
smells about 
the close call 
on American 
Airlines 
Flight 63 is 
the lax secu
rity of th e ' 
airline's per
sonnel at the 
airport in 
Paris. You

C h a r l e yR ee se
don't need an investigation 
to figure out who had their 
heads someplace besides on 
their necks.

The first time the guy 
tried to board the flight, on 
a Friday, the airline people 
called the cops. No wonder. 
Here’s a guy with a fresh 
British passport who says 
his name i&Richard Reid 
while he looks like Osama 
bin Laden's younger broth
er. He wants a one-way 
ticket. And he's making a 
trans-Atlantic flight with
out any luggage. How many

mcfe red flags do you 
neM? None, for the person
a l  on duty Friday. They 
btjRzed the French cops, 
and the French c^ps didn't 
aUow him to board, 
although they did release 
him, after questioning.

So this mope shows up 
one day later, carrying the 
same r ^  flags: New pass
port, name that doesn't 
match his appearance, one-. 
way ticket, no luggage.
Only this time'the airline 
ticket crew on duty appar
ently was too busy to notify 
the cops. Have a nice flight, 
the airline people said.

This guy was apparently 
intending to go to hell 
instead of Miami. How 
much of a difference there < 
is in those places, 1 will 
leave it up to others to 
decide. Personally, I prefer 
Miami, even with the high 
prices and rude people on 
South Beach.

Picture this guy, all 6 feet 
4 inches of him, hunched 
over in an airline seat try
ing to light a fuse sticking 
out of his shoe. If the 
potential consequences 
were not so serious, this 
would be slapstick comedy. 
As you know, attendants 
and passengers jumped the

guy and tied him to his 
seat, while the plane was 
diverted to Boston.

~ At this writing,-authori
ties haven't gotten to the 
bottdtn of this, but he 
sounds more like a flake 
thmi a professional. A ihx>- 
fes^ional would not have 
been so conspicuous.

The really serious point 
is that tight security is 
never going to be main
tained on a regular basis. 
The Israelis do it, but they 
have only one small airline 
to worry about. Given the 
number of airlines and air
ports and millions of travel
ers, aH in a hurry, we are 
fooling ourselves we 
think that security proce
dures and equipment can 
make us 100 percent safe.

The answer is to be 
watchful. Some airlines 
will do a better job of secu
rity than others. Fly on 
them. Some airports will do 
a better job than others. 
Avoid the ones with bad 
performances. I've always 
made it a point never to fly 
on an American carrier if 
I’m going overseas. We’re 
on too many people's bad- 
guy lists right now. It's 
past time when we can just 
pick an airline and airport

m T O  IF HE
PRICED

ARE POWN-r. ^

Americas
. n* (iRmp j  j-u

It is said that great 
events make great leaders. 
It is also said that great 
leaders shape great events. 
Either way, America's four 
best presidents were 
George Washington, 
Theodore Roosevelt, 
Franklin Roosevelt and 
John F. Kennedy.

Notably missing is 
Abraham Lincoln. Even 
though the
oft-repeated 
mantra that 
he freed the 
slaves and 
saved the 
union is cor
rect, the 
means 
employed 
resulted in
the most 
costly war in 
American 
history. 
Interesting-

J a c k

A n d e r s o n

ly, Kennedy in his best sell
ing book "Profiles in 
Courage" gave Lincoln 
great credit, but when 
President Kennedy.faced an 
even more daunting chal
lenge — the prospect of 
thermonuclear war — he 
acted in a very different 
manner than the man he 
had so profusely praiseci?'

Kennedy was truly the 
right person at the right 
time. He began weakly 
with the Bay of Pigs fiasco, 
but learned. A year later, 
when the Soviets placed 
nuclear missiles in Cuba, 
he was prepared. His advi
sors pressed for invasion, 
just as Lincoln’s advisors 
had a hundred years earli
er. But Kennedy chose a 
blockade, which he

euphemistically dubbed a 
quarantine because block
ades are considered to be 
acts of war.

It is interesting to ponder 
what might have happened 
had Lincoln ordered a 
"quarantine” instead of an 
invasion. Certainly nothing 
would have been lost in the 
attempt, and it is likely 
that the upper South states 

North Carolina,
Virginia, Tennessee and 
Arkansas — which had 
voted against secession, 
would have remained in 
the union. They might have 
been able to coax the seven 
seceding states back into 
the union. And slavery, 
already a dying institution, 
was reviled by increasing 
numbers of people through
out the nation. Lincoln 
even said that he was will
ing to keep the slaves in 
bondage if it would pre
serve the union.

Kennedy’s “quarantine” 
worked because it bought 
time and demonstrated 
seriousness of purpose, 
while not giving up the 
option of invasion.
Kennedy also instituted his 
famous tax cut that actual
ly increased revenue to the 
federal coffers because it 
was economically stimula
tive. And it was Kennedy 
who launched America on 
the goal of placing a man 
on the moon, an effort that 
has led to untold numbers 
of new,'life-changing tech
nologies.

George Washington is on 
the list because he set 
precedents that were every 
bit as important as the law 
cpdlfied in the

simply on the basis of per
sonal convenience.

And if you do travel over
seas, avoid the usual 
American hqngouts. Leave 
your flag t>iil and NYPD 
hat at hoihe. Blend with 
tbo natives. I've never 
undmatood why anybody 
would tsdte the trouble to 
go to France and then eat 
at McDonsdd's anyway. 
Don't linger in the airports. 
Shooting passengers before 
they take off is an old ter
rorist tactic.

And, finally, be selective 
as to wliich countries you 
visit. If the State 
Department or the British 
government (it's wise to 
check with both on the 
Internet) has issued travel 
warnings, heed them.

The government (any gov
ernment) and security pro
cedures will only do so 
much to ward off terrorists. 
It's best to rely on your 
own common sense, alert
ness and up-to-date infor
mation.

And beware of bin Laden 
look-alikes wearing thick- 
soled tennis shoes with 
fuses sticking out of them.

Charley Reese can be con
tacted at
briarl@earthlink.net

A d d r e s s e s

Constitution. He refused a 
crown, and he refused to 
serve a third term. He put 
down the Whiskey 
Rebellion with almost no 
bloodshed by using a show 
of overwhelming force. He 
set the standards for the 
Cabinet and the executive 
branch, and he avoided for
eign entanglements at a 
time when foreign entan
glements were unnecessary 
to the welfare of the nation.

Theodore Roosevelt and 
his cousin Franklin 
Roosevelt dramatically 
improved the American 
form of democracy, 
Theodore by bringing thbse 
on the top rung of the eco
nomic ladder down through 
trust busting and Franklin 
by bringing the bottom up 
through economic safety 
nets. Franklin Roosevelt's 
exceptional wartime deci
sions included authoriza
tion of the Manhattan 
Project that led to develop
ment of the atom bomb and 
his prewar assistance to 
Great Britain, which was 
critical to the defeat of 
Hitler. His “stimulus pack
ages” during the Clreat 
Depression were on track 
but insufficient. It took the 
giant deficit spending of 
World War II to end that 
economic tragedy.

Each of these presidents 
changed the course of his
tory, not just for America, 
but also for the world, and 
the hallmarks of their 
administrations were 
restraint, courage and 
vision. In Theodore 
Roosevelt's words, they 
spoke softly and carried big 
sticks.

• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.
• HON. RICK PERRY
Governor ^
State Capitol
Austin, 78701 ....
Phone: 1-800-252-9600.
• BILL RATLIFF 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701 
Phone; 512-4630001 
; Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E. ‘‘PETE” LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839-2478,512-
463-3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) " 
322-9538, (512) 4630128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
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Ruu McEwen, M ayor —  

Home: 2630907; Work 
(Russ McEwen Insurance); 
267-1413.

Greq Biddison, M ayor P ro 
Tem — Home: 267-6(X)9; 
Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant); 267-7121.

Oscar Garcia — Home: 
2640026; Work (Cornell 
Corrections): 268-1227.

Stepmanic Horton —
Home:
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

Chuck Cawthon — Home; 
263-7490; Work (Chuck’s 
Surplus); 263-1142.

Tommy Tune — Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard 
College): 264-5000. -

Joann Smoot — Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD): 264- 
3600.
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Bass Club schedules 
first meeting Qf year..The Big Spring Bass Club ’Will hold Its first meeting of the year- on Tuesday ai - the Best Western Motel’s meeting room. ' "Club members' will be plckinl; the lakes for their monthly tournaments during the year, as well as setting new rules and regulations for competition. ,

For more information, 
call Jim Crenshaw at 263- 
0594.

, i

YMCA expanding, 
gymnastics program

The YMCA gymnastics 
program has expanded its 
field of classes to include 
cheerleading, boys gym
nastics and a “Toddler 
Time,” in addition to its 
traditional gymnastics 
classes for girls.

For more informatiw, 
Call Leslie Northrup .|it 
267-8234. J

Rangers eye Japan 
for new pitcher

ARLINGTON (AP) -  
The Texas Rangers 
reportedly are among sev
eral major league clubs 
interested in a Japanese 
pitcher, left-hander 
Kazuhisa Ishii.

Ishii, 28, was 12-6 with a 
3.39 earned-run average 
and 173 strikeouts in 175 
innings for Japan Central 
League champion Yakult 
last season. It was the 
second straight season 
that Ishii ranked among 
the league’s top eight in 
ERA.

The Dallas Morning 
News attributed the 
report to “several individ
uals familiar with the 
process.”

General Manager John 
Hart, since being hired 
weeks ago, has made 
improved pitching his 
focus and has said he will 
sepur the globe for help.

'The Rangers need 
another starting pitcher 
for a projected rotation 
that would include right
handers Chan Ho Park 
and Dave Burba and left
handers Kenny Rogers 
and Doug Davis.

The Rangers also are 
considering outfielder So 
Taguchi, 31, who hit .280 
for Orix and ranks 
among Japan’s be^t 
defensive outfielders. 
Taguchi, who has been 
working out in Arizona, 
is considered a bench 
player.

Both players are free 
agents after playing 10 
years in Japan. For the 
Rangers to add either 
player, they will have to 
buy negotiating rights.

Major League Baseball 
“posts” available
Japanese free agents. A 
major league team that 
wants a Japanese free 
agent submits a bid for 
his negotiating rights. 
The highest bid wins 
exclusive negotiating 
rights, with the money 
going to the Japanese 
leagues.

O n t h e  A ir
Radio
PRO BASKETBALL

6 p.m. — Dallas 
Mavericks at New York 
Knicks. KBST-AM 1490.

f
Television
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

7 p.na. — Rose Bowl, 
Nebraska vs. Miami, ABC. 
GOLF

7 p.m. — PGi '̂Mercedes 
Championships, first round, 
ESPN. VI
NHL

6:30 p.m. —“Pittsburgh 
Penguins at New York ’ 
Islanders, ESRN2.
I 9 p.m. — NBw York 
Rangers at Colorado*  ̂^ 
Avalanche, ESPN2.
NBA
"6:30 p.m.*;;  ̂Dallas 

Md'dertcks at New York 
Knicks, FXSi-

Woodson not sure if he’s about to play last game for DkUa$
IRVING (AP) -  Dairen Woodson 

isn’t ready toiget nostalgic about his 
10 seasons with the Dallas Cowboys. 
He hopes there are more to come.

But the team’s second career-lead
ing tackier and former All-Pro safe
ty doesn’t know if he will be putting 
on his No. 28 Dallas jersey for the 
last time Sunday.

“Yeah, I’m thinking about it a lit
tle bit. It may be my last game here, 
it may not,” Woodson said 
Wednesday. ‘"To finish my career 
and retire as a Dallas Cowboy, that 
would be, ideal.”

Woodson, who becomes a free 
agent after thjs season, and Emmitt 
Smith are the only Cowboys left 
from the three Super Bowl titles in 
the mid-1990s.

The season ends Sunday when the 
Cowboys (5-10) play at Detroit in a 
game that was postponed from Sept. 
15 after the terrorist attacks.

“There’s only a handful of us still 
here. Not knowing what the situa
tion is going to be ^ ter this season 
makes it tough,” Smith said. “We 
need to have some guys here with 
veteran experience so we can con
tinue to grow with that kind of 
experience around.”

The Cowboys haven’t approached 
Woodson about a contract exten
sion, and the 32-year-old safety said 
he doesn’t know what management 
will do. He knows he doesn’t exact
ly fit into the team’s youth move
ment.

“We haven’t really talked. 1 don’t 
want to talk until the season is over, 
and I’m sure they are the same 
way,” Woodson said. “I would love 
to remain a Dallas Cowboy. If it 
doesn’t work that way, I understand 
the business side of it.”

Woodson has 123 tackles this sea
son, his eighth with more than 100,

to rank second on the team behind 
linebacker Dat Nguyen’s 159. The 
five-time Pro Bowler leads the teapi 
with three interceptions.

In his 10 seasons, he has played in 
166 games — including the 
Cowboys’ last 15 playoff games. His 
1,170 tackles trail only Lee Roy 
Jordan (1,236) in team history.

But Woodson is one of only four 
Cowboys with at least 10 seasons in 
the NFL — the others being Smith, 
center Mark Stepnoski and tight 
end Jackie Harris. Of the 53 players 
on the active roster, 39 haven’t 
played more than three seasons.

“He is a damn good football play
er, but he represents the organiza
tion better than anyone,” said safe
ty George Teague. “It would be a 
shame to let him go. He means that 
much to the organization.”

The Cowboys have exclusive nego
tiating rights with Woodson until

March 1. Dallas vice'preside) it 
Stephen Jones said no timetable h |s 
been set to make a depisipn.

Woodson said he , won’t woriy 
about his playing future until aft^r 
Sunday.

“There are a lot of things that 
weigh into it. It’s something I hayc 
to step back after the season’s ov^r 
and look'back on it,” he said. “But 
the fact of not being here, the 
Cowboys are my family ... it’d he 
tough to leave.” ‘ "  '

The Cowboys chose Woodson in 
the second round of the 1992 draft 
out of Arizona State. He reiumiedto 
the stadium where he pl|yedw col
lege for Super Bowl XXX on Jim. 3B, 
1996, and had a team-higfi ll tKkl^s 
as the Cowboys beat Pittsburgh 5|7- 
17. ■ ■ *

Woodson also recovered a fumble 
in Super Bowl XXVII when t^e 
Cowboys beat Buffalo’ 52-17. '
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Florida coach Steve Spurrier, shown here being carried off the field after the Gators beat 
Alabama for the SEC championship In 1993, didn't get to put his team In tonight’s 
NCAA championship game at the Rose Bowl, but the Gators dominated Maryland in 

•Wegt^kday night’s Orange Bowl game, piling up a 56-23 win. ....................

Florida literally rolls 
over Maryland, 56-23
MIAMI (AP) -  Brock 

Berlin was decent, Rex 
Grossman was much better 
and speedy receiver Taylor 
Jacobs led a long list of tal
ented players who could 
make any Florida quarter
back look great.

Forced to watc^^from the 
sideline for the first 24 min
utes of the Orange Bowl, 
Grossman again showed he 
belongs on the field 
Wednesday night. He led 
Florida to touchdowns on 
his first six drives, and the 
No. 5 Gators smashed No. 6 
Maryland 56-23 on a record
setting night.

Grossman threw for 248 
yards and four touch
downs. Jacobs caught \Qr 
passes for 170 yards, both 
Orange Bowl records, and 
Steve Spurrier’s quarter
back shuffle turned into a 
stunning offensive high
light show.

“It looked like our wide- 
outs were running past 
them pretty good,” 
Spurrier said.
“Defensively, we were the 
faster feam.”

Overall, the Gators unan
imously agreed, Maryland 
(10-2) just didn’t match up 
too well in its first bowl 
game in 11 years.

“I’m not proud of the way 
we played,” said first-year 
Terps coach Ralph 
Friedgen, who led the .sur
prising Terps to the 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
title. “I’m embarrassed. It’s 
my fault. I’m embarrassed 
for the state of Maryland.”

Jabar Gajfney caught two 
touchdowns passes for 
Florida (10-2), and tailback 
Earnest Gmham ran for 149 
yards and two scores. 
Florida gained 659 yards to 
break a 49-year-oId Orange 
Bowl record, and the 
GatOTs showed they might, 
indeed, have the most tal
ent in the nation.

But they won’t be playing 
for the national title in the 
Rose Bowl due to a 34-32 
loss to Tennessee on Dec. 1.

“I’ll watch it with inter- 
e.st,” Spurrier said. "But 
you can’t look back. You 
never get them back. You 
just try to move on.”

Jacobs caught two touch
down passes - one from 
Berlin, one from 
Grossman. Surprisingly, 
some people thought 
Spurrier’s decision to 
bench Grossman for miss
ing curfew would be a dis
traction.

"It didn’t feel any differ
ent,” Grossman said of 
coming off the bench. “1 
tried to get in there, score 
as many points as possible 
and give the team some 
momentum for the second 
half. We got on a roll. The 
defense got the ball back to 
us quickly and we made 
some plays.”

The Heisman Trophy 
runner-up entered to big 
cheers with 6:03 left in the 
second quarter and showed 
exactly how he earned the 
starting position and kept 
it thrqugh all 11 regular- 
season games.

There were too many 
highlights to count, but the 
second touchdown — both 
the drive and the scoring 
pass — were testament to 
how he became Florida’s 
No. 1 quarterback.

He directed a six-play, 64- 
yard touchdown drive that 
started with 1:25 left in the 
first half. The scoring play 
was a perfect lob in cover
age to Gaffney, a pass that 
only a quarterback with 
perfect knowledge of his 
receiver’s capabilities 
would dare throw. It gave 
Florida a 28-10 lead.

"Rex gave us a nice lift,” 
Spurrier said. “iBrock had
n’t played much. We want
ed to see what he could do. 
Then, it was time to get 
Rex in there. Rex was 
sharp.' He may_have played 
his best game of the year.”

Berlin played about the 
way an untested sopho
more would be expected to.

Berlin, strongly consider-

ing transfotTing to Miami 
next season, went ll-for-19 
for 196 yards, with one 
touchdown and two inter
ceptions, both the result of 
hadly misjudged throws 
Into double coverage.

His six drives to open the 
game produced two touch 
downs afid two intercep 
tions, a bunch of nice pass
es and a handful of dread 
ful ones, and a slim 14-10 
lead despite a prolific 224 
yards in total ofTense.

He was noncommittal 
about returning to Florida 
next season. He'll probably 
redshirt if he does — 
Grossman finished the sea
son so well, it’s hard to 
imagine he'd have to fight 
for the job.

“Joe Montana would 
have backed up Rex this 
year,” Berlin said. “He had 
a great year, and I just 
want to get into a situation 
where 1 have two good 
years. If 1 stay here, I’ll 
take a redshirt. But I want 
to play like he has.”

Gaffney finished with 
seven catches for 118 yards, 
but Jacobs was the best 
receiver on this night, and 
he was selected the game’s 
Most Valuable Player.

“If somebody had told me 
I’d do this, I would have 
said there was no way in 
the world," he said. “But I 
wpke up this morning, and 
I felt ready to play. I did 
stay in the bathroom to 
pray a little longer this 
morning. I’m sure that 
helped, but 1 never thought 
I’d do this.”

His 10 catches equaled 
the record set by David 
Terrell of Michigan in the 
2000 Orange Bowl. The 170 
yards were 11 more than 
the record held by 
Alabama’s Ray Perkins 
(1966) and Florida's Travis 
Taylor (1999).

norida’s 659 yards sur
passed the 596 gained 
against Syracuse in the 
1953 Orange Bowl by 
Alabama.

Finally, it’s time; 
to crown champj, 
maybe two even

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  
Huskers vs. Hurricanes in 
the Rose Bowl — what a 
way to finish college foot
ball’s craziest season.

No. 4 Nebraska challenges 
No. 1 Miami in the national 
title game of the Bowl 
Championship Series on 
Thursday night, and the 
result will determine 
whether there will be one or 
two champions.

If the favored Hurricanes 
win, there’s no debate. 
Miami (11-0) would finish as 
the nation’s only unbeaten 
team and win its fifth 
national title, all since 1983.

Miami would collect tro
phies from the two polls 
that crown national champi- 
ons, the .AP media poll and 
the USA Today-ESPN coach
es poll.

goal is tp win by one 
point,” Miami rookie coach 
Larry Coker said, “and if we 
win by one point, we’re the 
undisputed national cham
pions”

If the Cornhuskers win, 
then No. 2 Oregon (11-1) 
would have a strong chance 
to become AP national 
champions when the sports 
writers and broadcasters 
cast their ballots.

The Rose Bowl winner is 
automatically crowned 
national champs in the 
coaches poll. The AP voters 
are not restricted in who 
they vote for in the final 
poll.

In both polls, Miami is 
first, followed by Oregon, 
Colorado and Nebraska. 
Oregon beat Colorado 38-16 
in Monday’s Fiesta Bowl.

The Huskers, beaten 62-36 
by Colorado in their last 
game on Nov. 23, are ready 
to redeem themselves.

“We are very hungry for a 
victory,” Huskers Heisman 
Trophy winner Eric Crouch 
said. “And we want to go 
out and prove to the whole 
world we’re a better football 
team than we showed the 
last time we played.”

All week here in L.A., 
Nebraska players and 
coaches fielded questions 
about whether they deserve 
to be in the Rose Bowl, 
which is playing host to the 
BCS title game for the first 
time since the series started 
in 1998.

“Yes, it’s tiring answering 
the same question over and 
over again,” Huskers coach 
Frank Solich said. “But we 
will be a team filled with 
confidence entering the 
national . championship 
game.”

Even Coker backed the 
choice of Nebraska. “It’s 
ridiculous to criticize them 

'Ibr being here,” he said. 
“This is the system we’re 
using.”

The Hurricanes won AP 
' national titles in 1983, 1987, 

1989 and 1991. They were 
edged out of last year’s BCS 
title game by Florida State, 
a team they beat earlier in 
the season.

Nebraska hasn’t lost two 
games in a row since 1990 
and also is going fbr its fifth 
AP title. They won in 1970- 
71 and 1994-95. In 1997, 
Michigan was the AP 
national champion, and the

Husker§ won in the coach }s 
poll.

Only an extraordina *y 
string of upsets allow ;d 
Nebraska to get here aft?r 
its humiliating loss to 
Colorado. Oklahoma lo;t, 
then Florida, Texas a icj 
Tennessee, and Nebras la 
was back in the cjiase.

Miami and Nebraska ha jp 
played three national ti le 
games, all at tjie 
Hurricanes’ home field [in 
the Orange Bowl. Miami 
won 31-.30 in the ‘84 gaijic 
and 22-0 in the '92 game; tjie 
Huskers won 24-17 in the ^5 
game. <

"We’ve had a few tussl^ss, 
Nebraska and us,” Art 
Kehoe, Miami’s longtime 
offensive line coach, said. 
“Once ag,ain, they are rdal 
gpcii., ,’ft?y  wtR rqal 
physical. We're going ,to 
nave* t'o isla'y' ouF"fcWs"‘ 6ff 
and find a way to win.” i

The game could bt' anoth 
er classic, matching 
Nebraska’s power agair st 
Miami’s speed.

As usual, the Huskers I 'd 
the nation in rushing at 
314.7 yards per game, wh le 
averaging 37.4 points. T le 
Hurricanes were t k' 
nation’s top defense, allc a 
ingjust 9.4 points per gane 
and coming up with ir> 
turnovers, 27 from intera jj 
tions.

Crouch is Solich’s optiin 
genius, piling up 1,115 yat is 
and 18 touchdowns rushi ig 
and 1,510 yards and sev'n 
TDs passing. 1-ba'k 
Dahrran Diedrick chipp'd 
in with 1,299 yards and 15 
TDs.

Miami will rely on ts 
speed to stretch the O p tip n  
and force Crouch to pitth 
early. Huskers tackle Dc»ve 
Volk says his team c|in 
counter by “wearing th4m 
down and playing mistake 
free. We need to hold oHto 
them, sustain our blofks, 
play power football and- get 
them tired of getting hit 
That’s our best chance." I

Ken Dorsey, the 
Hurricanes’ 6-foot-5, 200 
pouhd junior, plans to be on 
target in his first game lin 
his home state since' hi^h 
school. > •

“I never dreamed I would 
be playing in the Rejse 
Bowl,” said Dorsey, who 
ished third in the Heis 
voting after throwing 
2,652 yards and 23 'TDs.

Dorsey has a ton of s 
port, starting with runnijig 
back Clinton Portis, 
had 1,200 yards and 10 TIJ 
He may get more work tht 
usual with the absencej 
injured fullback Naj 
Davenport. Dorsey’s 
receivers are 6-1& tight 
Jeremy Shockey and wi| 
receiver Andre Johnson.

Several other Hurricaijes 
will miss the game, includ
ing injured linebaclier 
Chris Campbell and'back^ip 
wide receiver EthertiC 
Sands, who was suspended 
for violating team rules, i

Coaching history is in tbe 
making, too. i .

Coker can become only 
the second rookie coach to 
win a national title, joining 
Bennie Oosterbaan, who 
won at Michigan in 1948.
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C L f t S S i n E D S  ■ 915-263-7331
m a k s  o n s  c a im  a n d  r e a c h  w e  c u s t o m e r s  y o u  w a n t i

*BY  PHONE (915) 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 ;
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205  
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

*-t-On O ur W eb S ite
ŵww.bigspringhertdd.coni 

24 Hours/7 b a y s '
WE ACCEPT B Q  m g  ’

F ax or W eb Orders: '.. include the following information"
• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 

for aniy questions or clarifications .
ATTENTION 

THE BIO SPRING 
HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d

Here are some helpful 
tips and information that 
will help you when 
placing your ad. After 
your ad has been
published the first day 

styoucheorwes
the ad fbr mistakes and 
if errors have been 
made we will gladly 
correct the ad and run it

r I at no at no 
charge. If your 

ad is advertentiy not 
pnnted your ^ldvance 
payment will cheerfully 
be refunded and the 
newspaper's liability 
will be lor only the 
amount actually 
received for publicaUon 
of the advertisement.
We reserve the right to 
edit or reject any ad for 
puUicalion that does not 
meaTbur standards of 
acceptance

✓  Get in the Fast Lane 
COVENANT  
TRANSPORTATION Is 
Looking Fm  Student 
D r i v e r s /  N o
E x p e r ie n c e ?  N O  
PRO BLEM ! Training  
A vailab le . C a ll for 
Details.
1 -888-728-8588. CDL  
H o l d e r s  c a l l
1-8(XV958-2353
Are you serious about
working from home?
Can now for free info
888-601^*356
WWW success4U4me.c
om

'  lAm u n -l Os k
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE 
VETERANS HOME 

1809 N. HWY 87 
Big Spring, Texas 

7 ^
(915)268-8387 

(915)268-1987 Fax
is currently seeking 

RN's, LVN's and CNA s 
(Ail Shifts) 

Excellent Salary and 
Benefits

Lead M aintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e rtific a tio n  & 
Plumbing experience.
Make R e ^  eioafierxie

..................Apply In
person to Barcelona
also helpful.

Cook foreman needed 
starting pay $8 25/hr
High School Diploma or 
lED

*COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
' now taking applications 
for full-time & part-time 

posittons
Apply in person at the 

following locations 
Manager position 

available

G tD  not required/will 
train' Pid< up application 
at 1710 Apron Dr

)ts, 538 Westover. No 
pfxxie cals pleaael
Local d^A  firm needs 
Tax Preparers for 
upcoming tax season. 
Previous experience or 
Business D egree 
p re fe rred . Send  
resumes to 307-C, W. 
16th, Big Spring, TX 
79720.

oFftferasgTAW
WANTED

Must be wiling wiMng 
to advance In a fast 
growing company. 

Some acoounlng skMs, 
abNIy to type, wfin preat 

people skills. If this is 
you cal: 
254-6677 r

□  Huge Oarage Sale. - 
Sat 2406 Robb. . 
264-6879. Washer ! 
dryer, riding rhower, & 
much more.

H o u s e s  F o r  
S a l e

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .
a U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .

laorvitgEfi
For Bole By Owmer 
Extremely nice large 

brick home with

A u t o

star Stop #4 
5 Gregg

Sporty, Dark blue '97 
Ford Mustang V-6, 24 
mpg Great int w/high $ 
sound sys. Power 
windows. $7500 neg 
915-2683044

H e l p  W a n t e d

2501 S.
Star Stop S6 

800E. 1-20 
Start Stop #12 
400 S.Gregg 
Star Stop #14 

4806W  Hwy80  
W e  are a Dnjg Free 

Work force 
No phone calls please

D R IV E R  T R A IN E E S  
NEEDED! Want to be a , 
truck driver'’  We can 
pHJt you to work earning 
$700 + weekly, plus 
benefits No expierience 
needed CDt Training 
available with no money 
down For a trucking 
career call CDL Source 
T O D A Y  Toll Free  
866-280-5309

Part^ull-tima 
Drfvars Needed 

€am  Hourly Wage 
PLUBMNeege 

PLUS Tips 
Supplement your 

irxxxne If you have a 
secorxf job 

Domino’e P laa  
2202 Gregg

JPJ*s Inside Sale 2210 
Main Fri. 8  Sat. 10-5 
NEW YEAR'S BLOW 
OUT! This stuff has got 
to go! Big Discounts on 
lots of items!

rui

covered parking, 
nee, CH/A,privacy fence.

Eff., 1 bdr. 8  2 bdr. 
from $235 to $300 

C/H/A.
New management.

267-4217
new carpet ceramic 

* “MUST

Town 8 Country Food 
Store, Full 8 Part time 
positions open In* 
Coahoma 8 Big Spring . 
All shifts.AII shtfte have 
more than one person 
on du^. Good Bertefits. 

It's faLet's Talk! . Apply at
1101 Lamesa Hw^, ^

✓  A T T E N T I O N '  
FRCW ORK FROM HOME' 

S 5 0 0 / S 1 5 0 0  M O  
Part-time $2500,'S5000 
mo full-time Great for 
m om s! Free  info 
877-864-RICH  
WWW SmartWork4U co 
m

Computer person with 
expenence in Excel and 
W o r d P e r f e c t  fax  
resume to 263-2124 or 
call 2681324
Female preferred for 5 
hrs week $50 00 Must 
be  d e p e n d a b le  
267 1685

Mountain View Lodge is 
in need of Asst 
D.ON.yMDS  
Coordinator with good 
supenrisory arxl people 
skills. Long term care 
experience with MDS's 
a plus Great working 
environment, excellent 
benefits

Can or come by: 
Mountain View Lodge 

2009 Virginia 
2681271

Spring or 
Broadway. Coahoma  
E O E  D r ug  t est  
requifod.

MIDWEST FINANpE
Loans8100-$430.6^n 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
26813M  Phone ap^s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espanol.

• NEED EXTRA 
$$$

COME SEE US!
Mo Credil 

NoProbiem • 
Loans $1088467 
Apply by phone 

267-4591

1993 Chev. ext. cab 5 
s p ^  pickup runs good. 
1985 6 2  chev pickup 
Also, speed boat lor 
sale, 1993 utility box 
trailer. See 0  V /07 E 
Hwy 350  or C a ll 
270-5846 or 267-2160  
ask for K e n n et h  
Dealers welcome

tile. A 1i4UST SEE" for 
$37,000.2681792 or 

264-6006
< 2413 iSoiTiaon 
For Sate By Ownar

3/2 CH/A, carpet, 
ceramic tile, carport, 
large aunroom. ^ ,0 0 0 .

Large 1 Bdrm Apt *or 
rent North of town.
b eh in d  th e  Fioy 
Anderson Ball Park 
S225/mo plus deposit 
Lease with references 
Call 2 6 7 -5330  l e a v e  
message.

For Sate ^  Ownar 
2304 Grace Forsan ISO

2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Rent Based m  Income 

Immediate Openlnp

N o rthcrest

A pa r tm e n ts

1002 North Main 
Big Spring, TX 
(915)267-5191

Merry Chriatmas 8 
H a^ y  Holidays 
From Big Spring 
Driver Education

very dean 2/1 with new 
carpet, ceramic tile, 
caiTxxl, C/H/A. 
263-1792 «  264-6006
OWNER FINANCE • 
Low Down. Easy

ONE, TWO 8 THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

R p S B S S S S S I
;  lovblY

Register
Jan 3rd 8 4th.- 5pm.

Quality. No Closing 
Coet.d/1

Class starts January 7 
CaH 268-1023 

457-2340 or 2704610 
Lict1200 -

new paint and 
flooring through out. 
1103 S ycam ore. 
918352-7778

m

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 

RENTA'. PLAN TO FIT
y o 'jr n e e d s

VIEW THESE HOMES 
AT OUR WEBSITE 
www.coronadohills 

apts.com

E q u a l o p p o r tu n ity
e m p l o y e r  s ee k i n g  

. Pli “

a c o m e b y  
FINAI

See The All-New 
2002 Explorer 

Arriving Daily!

Full lim e S part time 
p o s itions  needed  at 
Ka le  s Fina M arl it 
you re fr ie n d ly  and 
m o tiv a te d  a p p ly  m 
pe rson  1100 N 
LamesS Hwy

Mountain View Lodge is 
now hiring charge  
nurses , 2 /10  8 1 0 /6  
shifts,
part-lime/full-time. 
Excel lent  Benel t is  
Apply In person at 2009 
Virginia

BOB BROCK FORD 
jOOW. iTH

H ousekeeper needed 
w e e k ly  R e fe re n c e s  
required 264-0468 for 
application A interview

N E E D  S I T T E R S  & 
CNA'S various hours 
and pay Ser i ous  
inquiries only need  
apply 686-2777

Power Plant Engineer 
Position requirements 
Must have a Bachelor of 
Science Degr ee  in 
Electrical. Mechanical. 
Chemical. Industrial, or 
Petroleum Engineering 
K n o w l e d g e  a bo ut  
computer rtelworking 
and programming is a 
plus Responsibilities 
include managing the 
facility environmental 
program, analyzing  
daily operational data 
ana re por t i ng to 
regulatory agencies  
Minimum of 3 years 
plant exper ience is 
required Please send 
resume to PO Box 2700 
Big Spring, TX 79721

SECURITY FINANCE 
204S.Gokad 

_____ Big Spring
G r a i n , H a y  O r 

F e e d

Fert. Coastal Hay rolls 
Delivery available 
9084253031 or 

908681-4629

10 351 Acres North of 
West Stanton on Cr 
2330 E. Interest reduced 
to 8.5%  $113/m o. 
Owner Finance. Forest 
America Group, Buyers 
agent 800-275-7376

406 West 5th
Clean efficiency apt 
wAxNs paid. $2Wmn 
$10CVd^. Sorry no pets 
I Ca« 2684922.

vm t

'Remember.. You 
Deserve The Best" 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
801 W  Marcy Drive. 

Phone 267-6500

B u il d in g s  F o r  
R e n t

M ature - executive  
couple, no children, no 
pete, norvsmokers seek 
to lease a very nice 
home in a very nice 
area in/near Big Spring 
Cal Ken 264-0060.1 
304

, ext.

lay grazer 
4X5 Good quality. From 

Lomax area. Can Steve 
Fryar 0915-270-3545 

or366-5513

Warehouse with 4 
overhead doors and 
smaH office. 510 E. 1st. 
$300/mo $150/dep
Cal 263-5000

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .

B u il d in g

M a t e r ia l s

B u s in e s s  F o r  
S a l e

STEEL b u il d in g s , 
FACTORY SECONDS, 
SMALLBLEMS.UPTO 
50% OFF. CALL FOR 
AVAILABILITY

Easy to Own Auto 
Repair Biminess. 1.ock, 
Stock 8 Barrel.̂  60 s. 
Call Doris at 2686525 
or 2681284

Barcelona .A partm ents •Call For Move4n Specials’
.1,1 l i i lM 'a i i l

l ia W B im U  JBJjaJ

Don’t throw  
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale ui the 

Hern Id 
Classified 
section and 

receive a Garage 
sale kit Free!
Call Today!

lo vely
NFJCIIBORIIOOO

CCmiPLEX

Swiininiiig P(kiI 
CarporLs, 

Mast UUlilieii 
Paid,

Sciiiur Citizen 
Di.seuunl.s, 

t <& 2 Bedro'
&

i or 2 Daln.s 
llnfumi.slied 

KKNTWtKJD 
AI'AKTMKNTS 
l ‘Xaluisl Zkh.Slrrrt

267-.*i444
263-.‘»(KK)

T 'y ’T' T —

1003 Nolan 2 BR, 1 
ba'n, w/d conn . C/H,  
fl'.'f & Stove. $275/mo 
2381252

1803 Young
2 BR. 1 bath, bridi.
C/H/A, W/D. $325/mn 
$150/dep 2681792 0f 
264-6006

 ̂ Big Spring Herald
,IL *id' ;c Let us put you in touch with the best stores and sevices in town.

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

per mo.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

FENCES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

PEST CONTROL SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

/

\K.ishciN \  ( lr \o i\

rc lnge rjlo rs  
mil. rim  avts 

SenH.C lle .iling t nils 
(al l

.W-.S217 
for appoinimeni 

■ 2S Years l;xp

H 8 M  FK N ( F:
( ( ) .

A ll ly p t ’s rtf 
Kenres - R epair 

Free
F s I j 111 ii I e s . ..

I’ h (I ri e 
2 6.1 - I 6 I .1 
M F M IIF  R 

Ii It R

/.  '.S
R IIM O D L I.IS C , 
K i t c h e n ,  h at h  

s p e i ' i a l i z i n e  in 
C e r a m i c  t i le ,  
c r i u n l e r t o p s .  

s h o w e r s .
n  on r s .

8 I 6 - H 7 3 2 
12 yrs . K \p

CHIMNEYCLEANING
"Safety 

Inspection 
"Chimney caps 

"Masonry repairs 
"Fireplace 

accessories 
C L IN E  

B U IL D IN G  
M A IN T , 

2 6 3 -0 9 9 9

Q U A l . i r v
kf:n c f ;

Terms available 

Free FAtimales 

( edar, Ked'.vood 

•Spnifc, Cliainlink.

Day: 267-3.149 
Nights: 267-1173

KS
i i o m f ; k k i ’ a i k

RctiKHicl. ( arpenler, 
Pointing.l’ lumbing. 
M inor Fileclrieal

f-r k f : f2s t im a t f :s

DeadNilts Installed 

915-816-.10.30

l . r ira l U n lim ito d  
I mU ‘ 1 not S o r\ loo Nu 
l,m i«  D is ta n o o  .No 
K(K) S iiro h a ru o  A ll 

S(*rvioos on 
In to rn o l A v a ila b lo  

W (‘ b I ’agos to r  
M iis 'inossA i , 

I ’o i sona l lls o

268-880U  
( fa x i'2 t)« 8 R iil 

Wo m nko  It F',.\SY 
fo r  Y O U  to  got on 

th o  IN T K R N K 'T  
me. .SPHI.XG ,S 
PA TH r o  THE 
INFORM A TION  

HIG H W A Y'"

SOITHW F.STKRN  
A-1 PE.ST  

C O N T R O L

.Since 1954

263-6514
2008 B ird w tII U n e

M a x  F . M o q r t

www.iwalpc.coai
min9swatDC.com

HAS CONST. 
R(X)FTNC & 

VINYL SIDIN<;
Metal A tom'Kisilion 

Vinyl Silling 
.Soffit A facia 

Tim HelnHlcllcr 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
Mobile 

664-6113 
Busincs-s 
264-1138

SIDING

SEPTIC
s y s t f :m s

liKlalUtion and Site 
Evakialinns

ROSE
P L U M B I N G

106 N. 1.5th 
806-872-3502 

Lamesa, Tx 79331 
Uc#726

RENTALS

COMPUTER
SERVICE

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOUSE
CLEANING

K A S
(O M IT  IKK  

A
K I,K (T R ()N |(

KKPAIK

Repair. .Setup. 
Upgrade

Buill to Your Speev

I9 I5 I 268-1625 Daw  
(915)264 7377 or 

(9151.191 562.1 Nites

HOME REPAIR 
REA.SONARLY 

PRICED
Doors/Garage Drwrs 

Carpentry 
•Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kilchen A Bath 

Renovations 
BOB'S (TJSTOM 
WrK)DWORK  

267 ,5811 
4(K)E 3rd

CI.EANINt;
CREW

Honest , hardworking.
dependable 

Low rales cxeclicni 
references 

For House Cleaning 
call

264.7802 or 756-1141 
orccM 218 ()478 

A.sk for
Suzanne iir Angie

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Your I^ a t  

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

Vitil us at: 
www.ddra) tech net 

(E-Mail)raytrch0dd 
raytech.nri 

706 Main St.
Big Spring TX 
915-263-3976 

915-263-3762(fax)

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

Houses
dupirxs
1.2,3

bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

ROOFING

LIMOUSINESERVICE
JOHNNY
FLORES

R O O n N C '

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

HOUSE
LEVELLING

EAR TM CO
■ Dirt Consiniciion A 

Paving
.Septic System 

Inatallatlan 
T X  L ie#  01866  

T I M
B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 $ v 2 8 > " S 4 5 6
1()2 Woolen Rd 
• - B i t  Sofin#

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Kttcbcn A bath 
remodels, ceramic 
tile, pointing, sheet 
rock repairs A all 
Icslurcs door A 

ceiling fane.

. Free Esllmalcsi i
Call

2 8 3 -8 2 8 5 .

House Lcvelliig^ 
David Lee A 

Fldor'Bradng 
Slab Pier A Beam. 
Insurance Oalms. 
Free EtUmalca. 

References
' No pnynienf nnUI 

i h tatisraciwork (i tattsfactorily 
compiried”.

www4lavldleeandcn.c

LIMOUSINES 
of RIG SPRING 

Seal! . 
to Passenger 
*Wcdflinto 
‘ Funerals
* Special’s
* Groups 

1507 W. 2nd.
(915) 267-1110 

556-3977 
Johnny Flores 

(owner)

Shingles,
Hot Tar A Gravel. 
Alt types of repairs. 
Work guaranicedt! 

Free .
• Estimate 

267-1110

D iscoverA n o th e rW o rld .
Read!Y o u  never • know  w h a t you m ig h t A n d .

Do you have 
a service to 

.offer? .
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Profeaslonal 
Sarvice 

Directory . 
CaH263-7331' 

Todayl

FOUR 
SEASONSInsulaUon And Siding Inc.

L jcally Owned 
Big Spring s 

Oldest Full-Time 
Siding Sr Insulation * 

Company

Wg SpcUaluc In
•Custexh Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•(Dvertiang & Trim 
Siding'

•Attic and Wall 
Installatkxi 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom built
therthb.... .
replaoemen) 

windows. - 
•Wal Instdation - 
alt inbI s done 
Ironitha 
outside with no 
stru2ural damage 
100% no Ken 

rnancing available.

y.t^»4«i(|i

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

AQUASUAPE
Inslafl A  Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping A  
Tree Pruning 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915 .556-1.566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425 6592

j i m a .
Big Spring Herald 

lias an opening for 
a District l^anager.

Fosition requires strong 
communication and 

customer service skills.
If  you are looking for a 

challenging and rewarding 
opportunity.

Please contact 
Big Spring Herald

at 710 Scurry
or resend resume to 
Big Spring Herald 

Circulation 
Department 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, TX 79720 
I  w w  r n i r w 'w  w  w w t i  ■ '

C lassified Can! 
263-7331

L I FE'S TRI^K  
T R IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of (xprriencc. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming, 

and removal. 
C all Lupe 

267-8317 or 
2 6 8 -9 8 4 1

Wb Gian Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

ProfessionsI 
Sen/ice Directory! 

Cell
263-7331 
"ior Riora 
inforriwitlon.

Experienced 
TREF. ' 

PRUNING 
(leaning A- 

Hauai« - 
FREE

ESTIMATES 
We Ako ImtoU 

Sprinkler Syatema

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

263-4441 ' 
CAn.HW V

LOOICTO
THE

HERAM) 
FOR AM-OP 

YOUR LOCAL 
NE»i/S.

AND
WFORimm

BiQ Spring j
Thursday,

3 6edKX)Wi houa*e4 
3836816

.̂ BOOCeBekin
Ctomarlol3bdr.2b$ 
houoa w/(5ear tol 
behind, nioa 
naighborttood  ̂extra 
dean, new oorpat, 
(>FVA23B«)e8.
3 bdr 2 bto, LR A d 

' GH/A.ia. yd., ex. to 
*$2S0/dep. $500/ri 

267-6603 or368«47t
4218 Dixon. 3 Bdrm 
bath. CaN 267-3841
270-730B.

702Dlnlteelt 
Freeh dean 3 bdr 2 b 
ig a  CAVA. MISD 
$50(Mnn$20(Mtep.Fc 
telpUtei 512-401-966
Ntoe, large 3 BR, 2 be 
brickc home wl 
fireplace. In qui 
neighborhood. 7i 
D anes. $775/m  
$700 /d ep . Cl 
2BM000

CHURCH 
AND CLUB 

NEWS
d e a d l in e :

C hurch an(] 
club news 
item s are  
due a t the  

H erald 
office by 

noon
W ednesday 
for F riday 

publication.

Item s 
should  be 

dropped off 
to the  office 

a t  710 
Scurry; 

m ailed to 
P.O. Box 

5J431, Big 
hi* Spring, 
79721-1431; 
o r faxed to 
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IroomhouM, also 
3 Bedroom houM. Cal
263W I6____________

‘ - >2eooCailaton
Corrier lot 3 bdr. 2 Mh  ̂
house w/dear lot -r 
tMhIrxl, nice 
neif̂ iboihDOd  ̂exSa 
dean, now carptf.
CAVA 238-8068.
3 bdr 2 Mh, LR & den 
CH/A.'W. yd., ex. loc... 

'$250/dep. $SOO/mn 
267-6603 or263^76
4215 Dixon. 3 Bdrm, 1 
balh. Can 287-3841 or 
270-7306.

TOBBIrdwall 
FteahCloan3bdr2t4h 
Iga. C/H/A. MISO 
SSOOAnn $20QUep. For 
64)ptcalS12-401-99a2.
Mce, large 3 BR, 2 balfr 
brick home with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700  
D allaa . $775/m o. 
$700/dep . C all 
263-6000

Ur.I UR Hdll F‘ 
F o r  R i u i

Remodeled 4/2 Brick. 
2903 Cactus. CH/A, 
stove 8  frige furnished. 
SeOOAno. ptuB deposit. 
268-6796 or 6344(W

Dn?umSKe3
houaas for rant 

4BR2bti.
' $300 mo. 
2bdr$220mo 

Also have 
3bdr.$240Arvi. 

2644)610

CHURCH 
AND CLUB 

NEWS 
DEADLINES

fI

C hurch  and 
club news 
item s are  
due a t th e  

H erald 
office by 

noon
W ednesday 
for F riday 

publication.

Item s 
should  be 

dropped off 
to the  office 

a t  710 
Scurry; 

m ailed to 
P.O. Box 

§J431,Big 
hi* Spring, 
79721-1431; 
o r faxed to 
264-7205.

— AnettfiSR—
<» THE BIQ SPRING 

HERALD 
APPRECIATES

vYOUR BUSINESSr
Here are some helpful 
Ipe and intorroalon that 
w i help you v4ien 
placing your ad. After 
your ad nas been 
publahed the first day 
we suggest you chacx 
the acffor rrwtakes aixl 
N errors have been 
made we will gladty 
oorrect the ad and run tt 
again for you at no at no 
addNonai charge. If your 
ad is advertently not 
printed your advance 
payment wW cheertuHy 
berskrdedandthe 
newspaper's liability 
wN be for only the 
amount actually 
received for publication 
of the advertiaement.
We reserve the right to 
edit or reject any ad for 
pubtcaSon that does not 
meet our starrdards of 
aoceptarK»

EQUAL Housrrra
OerORTOMTV 

A l real ealate 
advertising In ttils 
newspaper Is subject lo 
the Federal Fair 
Housing A d ol 1988 
which makes I  ie g a l lo 
advertise ‘any 
preference NmHallon or 
dtecriminalion based on 
race, color, religion, sex 
or national origin, or an 
Inlenllon to make any 
such prelerenca. . 
IlmHalion or  ̂
discrim ination'

This newspaper will ’ 
not Imowingly accept 
any adveriising lor real 
estate which K In 
vioialion ol tlie law Our 
readers are heretiy 
IrXormed that all 
dwellings artverllseri In 
this rwwspaper are 
available on an equal 
opporlunriy basis

T H E  P O y i^ R  

O F  y o u R  
M IN D ,

R E A D f

T o i  i L a  n  s

i i a i iEa r "
wfd oorvwcSon, 
nsora 
wtthint 
dMwto.
2BR,1feMNh 
CfVA, wM connacdons 
$4604no.
NO HUO. 3!67-Z296

□  (W ig s  S al 8-3, 
903 H i/ilm 1  Or. Couch 
& LovwMOt, dkiittg sat, 
weight bench, Ksg 
cooler, matirees & box 
springs, electric guitar A 
anw, wedding gown, 
ctothee & much more-
Recepdoi  ̂ '- ' 
Tem(x>rary during bdey 
season.-r Must be 
organized, pleasant and 
reftable and have basic, 
offtce skills. Prefer 
boofdteeplng 
background. Send 
resum es in C /0  
P.O.Box 3709, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

Herald J[Xassified eds 
woik. Cell us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

PUBUC NOfiCE
INVITATIOtrTOBIO 

Bidi ter We oonskUBlIan at: 
Remodting ot We StudsrX 

Union Bieding
SouWweel Cotsglete WMIIuM 

terlheDaW  
3201 Avenue C 

Bio SimWo. Texas 
wB be received a  Ws Howard 
Cottogo Board Room loeated 
In We SludonI Union BuddWg 
• I  tool Birdwsll Lana, Big 
Srwino, Texas urxll 2:00 p.m. 
local time on Thursday, 
Jwtuaiy 24. 2002. Bldi w« be 
otwnod and read aloud M Wet 
Urns.
Bids wM be eddreeeed to;
Mr. Terry Hansen. Exacidive 

VtoePreWtonl 
Howard Colega 

riemodel Sludtnl UiVon 
BtOdteg

SouWwoer Coliglste IneHtuts 
torWepaol

(Heme ind sddrm  ot blditer)
A mandatory pro-bid 
Centersrws wM be held a  We 
SWCIO edmInMraive oontor- 
ence room. 3201 Avothm C. 
Big Spring Induartel Park. Big 
St>ring. Texas on Wednesday. 
January IS . 2002 al 10:00 
a.m.
Thia wW be a ilngla lump sum 
contsci snd shsH ItKiuds sll 
gansral. sisctrical and 
mechanical work. Make pro- 
poaala on unakarad pr6r>oaa 
forma lornlahad by the 
Archilacl. Fill In all blank 
spacaa and have Wa prorwaa 
sigrtad by a legal olHcar ol 
agent aulhorizad lo bWd the 
Bidder to a contrad 
Each Btddar aha* dallvar Wair 
bid In a sealed anvalopa to Wa 
Owner or 10 aw bid opening 
Drawings arid SpacIficaUans 
rrwy be axamirwd al dw olfloa 
ol J. Phillip Furquaron. 
ArcTWad. SCO Johnaon Street.

' BidSpring. Texas 79720. 81S- 
267-3794 Copiss ol Ihsss 
docunwms shad be availabla 
al dw ofHoa ol dw ArdiSod In 
accordance with lha 

'. Instrwchona Ip BMdars, The 
' '  rafObdabla daVStli will be' 
4  $100 00 par sat

The Owner ratarvas dw ilgM 
lo rated any orxl ad Uda and 
to wsrvs any tormsldy In corv 
nacllon thera'in The owner 
rasarvaa the right to contrad 
within 30 days following ths 
bid orwning. No bids rrwy bs 
widxrrswn during dXs dnw 
S34I4 January 3 i  10. 2002

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Friday, Jan. 4:

You desire to be diTbct 
with others this year, but 
you inust understand that 
your words often souM  
harsher than you intend. 
Bone up on your diplomatic 
style, and you'll succeed in 
making this a banner year. 
Express your feelings with 
understanding. Give others 
the apace to answer and 
express themselves, toô . 
You will often take the lead 
at work, helping bo-workers 
and associates see the big 
picture. If you are single, 
you will draw many toward 
you because of your strong 
charisma. You form a key * 
partnership later this year. 
If you are attached, your 
relationship will develop 
greater mutuality, especial
ly this summer. Expect hot 
times! LIBRA pushes your 

•buttons. T
The Stars Show the Kind 

of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3> 
Average: 2-So;So; l-Difficult 

ARIES (March 21-April
19) eeee Throw your^lf into
your work. You’ll find your
self entrenched in calming 
down an uproar or the 
■‘firestorms” that surround 
you. Think in terms of gain 
and opportunity. Catch up 
on news later in the day, 
both in and out of the 
office. Tonight: Where the 
crowds are. >

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) ***** Your playfulness 
could irrita te  someone 
when you don’t mean.to. 
You might have your Hands 
full calming down someone. 
Speak your mind in a nice 
way. Communication 
becomes easier as the day 
grows older. Creativity 
flows. Listen to someone’s 
suggestions. Tonight: Work 
late.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Get down to the basics. 
Deal with a personal matter 
that might be tugging at 
you. Hot anger erupts from 
a boss or associate. 
Concentrate and focus. 
Someone’s playfulness 
allows you to lighten up 
considerably toward the 
ead hf thdH ay. Contact, 
Shm^ne at a distance. 
Tonight: Flirt away.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)**** Reach out and com
municate with others. New 
information that you need 
to integrate into your

schedule comes forward. 
Your smile helps someone 
who could baa hit angry or 
off the wal^. Take time to 
have ajdiscussion with a 
partner. Discuss . your 
plans. Tonight: Happy at 
home.

LEO (July 23-Aup. 22) 
Handle financial mat

ters with your normal 
finesse. Your partner could 
give you a'lot of flak about 
money decisions you make. 
Review your associate’s 
ideas with respect, but also 
understand ultimately 
whose call this is. 
Communication opens up. 
Tonight: Frolic out. the 
door.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** You draw controversy 
whether you intend to or 
not. Deal with someone’s 
dissatisfaction head-on. Air 
out difficulties, especially if 
these issues impact your 
day-to-day life. Know that 
there is always an alterna
tive as long as you remain 
open. Finances play into a 
decision. Tonight: Your 
treat.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*** Step back if you find 
that you easily lose your 
temper or are accident- 
prone. You might need 
more downtime for your
self. Learn to express your 
aggravation in a manner 
that someone can hear. 
Recenter and step forward 
later in th^ day. Tonight: 
Talk through a problem.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)**** Aim for what you 
want. Allow your imagina
tion to speak and use your 
creative insight. You might 
need to step back from a 
problem. Gain perspective 
through a discussion with a 
close friend or family mem
ber. Don’t be intimidated 
by someone’s temper 
tantrum. Tonight: Slow 
down.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21)**** Deal with work 
head-on, and you’ll achieve 
a lot. Think in terms of 
gaining quickly. You find 
out the hard way that a 
family member is on the 
warpath. You might not 

-«bslly pv»t a halt t«

you want to go could he 
instrumental in the choices 
yoii make. Your determina-'*' 
tion forces an issue. You do 
your own research as you 
seek the,.appropriate path. 
Don’t get into a quarrel; 
rather, bypass it. Play it 
smart with your actions 
and words. Tonight: Leader 
of the pack.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)**** Deal with others on 
a one-on-one level, especial
ly when it involves money 
matters. Not everything is 
as it seems. Remain opti
mistic and positive with a 
difficult associate. Through 
detachment and your intel
lect, you get what you 
want. Tonight: Take off 
ASAP!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)**** You’re reactive and 
strong-willed. In fact, with
out intending to, you could 
cause yourself a lot more 
flak than you anticipate.

Think in terms of gain and. 
the long term, you might 
choose other words as a-- 
result. A discussion on a 
one-on-one level clears the 
air..Tonight: Dinner for 
two.

_  BQRNTODA'Y
German folklorist Jakob 

Grimm (1785), inventor of 
the Braille system Louis 
Braille (1809), boxer Floyd*" 
Patterson (1935)

For America’s best extend
ed horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 
740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers „ 
must be,18 or older. A ser-;.̂  
vice of InterMedia Inc.,'- 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi-' 
gar.com.

© 2001 by^King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

The lo w ly  m u le  
u n d e s e rv e d ly  m a lig n e d

A n n

L a n d e r s

Dear Ann 
Landers: In a 
recent col
umn. you 
described a 
man who was 
determined to 
have his own 
way as ’’stub
born as a 
m u l e . ”
Actually, A nn,_________
mules are not ......... '■'*.....
stubborn. They are highly 
intelligent animals. When 
ordered to do something 
they perceive to be poten
tially harmful to them
selves, they appear to be 
stubborn. Mules have a 
strong sense of self-preser
vation and cannot be forced 
to work themselves to 
death, unlike horses.

The mule is the

5fneS behavior. Your com
munication. exceli and 
helps you head off a prob
lem. Tonight: Join your 
pals.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 
Jan. 19)**** Knowing where

most
underappreciated, maligned 
<lomestic animal in the 
country.. Their service in 
the U.S. Army alone has 

them respect they 
bdeh’'?l'anted.

:V?

'•Lv

uWords Oft paper. They will always be the most.powerful to<^ hutnan beings use tQ 
communicate. They place no limits on how m u ^  we can say; and Ihc hirtheft reaches 
of the imagination are the only limits on what we can show. They have the power to 
make complex ideas simple, and sithple ideas powethd. We do more.than read chein« we 
hold them. And, from the advertising we aae in pubUottlpns to the letters we receive 
in the mail, the diings we hold in ow hands have the qukdeest ro u te t^  Oor hdnrts.

Say It ̂  Frint -.1

JSSim

More 44van 500,000 mules 
served the allied armies in 
World War I and II. 
Thousands of mules were 
killed in action. The 
American Legion considers 
those mules to be veterans.

You o'we an apology to 
our long-eared servants. — 
John Hauer, President, 
Mule Riders of America, 
Moab, Utah

Dear John Hauer: I apolo
gize to all the mules whose 
feelings I hurt by focusing 
on their alleged stubborn
ness. Little did I know that 
the American I.egion con
siders them veterans. 
Thanks for enlightening 
me.

Dear Ann Landers: P’or 40 
years, I have been friends 
with a woman who thinks 
of me as a sister. "Louise” 
was born with many physi
cal problems. Her mother 
thought she would never 
live to be an adult and 
taught her to endure life 
rather than enjoy it. Louise 
grew up with no hobbies, 
no interests and very little 
enthusiasm for anything. 
She was fortunate to marry 
a kind man who loves her. 
They adopted a son and 
have a relatively normal 
life. Louise, however, is 
never content. She is totally 
dependent on her family 
and friends for happiness.

I recently took early 
retirement. Louise e-mails 
or phones every day, and 
asks that I keep her 
informed on my every 
move. She constantly com
plains about work, her hus 
band, money anfl the stress 
of caring for her son.

Sometimes I feel that-40 
years of knowing each 
other is all we have in comr̂ -, 
mon. She has had 20 years'*’ 
of therapy and still doesn’t 
have a clue about how to 
.make her life meaningful.

I am at a total loss as to 
how to deal with her. 
know Louise is fragile, and!
I don’t want to cut her off, 
but she really is becoming' 
a load. Can you help? — 
Long-Suffering Friend in , 
Virginia

Dear Long-Si^fering 
Friend: Remembepahat old 
Ann Landers acmonition: 
“Nobody can take advan
tage of you witnout your 
permission.” Your strongest 
ally in this draining situa
tion is silence./Simply da 
not respond toifour put of 
five of her peswferous mes
sages. And when you do 
respond, do so in short sen
tences, making it clear that 
you are very busy and can
not be an attentive “com
municator.”

The best way for Louise 
to stop focusing on her own 
problems is to help others 
with their problems. 
Suggest that she get 
involved in volunteer work 

nothing too demanding, 
mind you - perhaps onc8 
or twice a week at a hospi*" 
tal or community center. It 
could add something spe
cial to her life. Since you 
are retired, you might want 
to participate, too. Can’t 
hurt. Might help.

Gem of the Day: The late, 
inimitable Erma Bombeck 
was a true original whose 
premature passing left a 
huge hole in the world of 
journalism. She was once 
asked. “Your marriage has 
lasted more than a quarter 
of a century. What is youc 
secret?” Erma replied", 
“Actually, there is no 
‘secret ’ I forgave my hus
band years ago for not 
being Paul Newman.”

What’s the tru th  about 
pot, cocaine, LSD, PCP, 
crack, speed and downers? 
“The Lowdown on Dope” 
has up-to-the-minute infor
mation on drugs. Send a 
self-addressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope §ind a 
check or money order fo  ̂
$5.00 (this includes postage 
and handling) to: Lowdownr 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562: (In Canada, send 
$6.00.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web, 
page at www.creators.com.

© 2002 CREATORS SYN
DICATE, INC. :

To get the Herald 
delivered to your home

Gall
263-7331

r .

http://www.jacquelinebi-'
http://www.creators.com
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THIS DATE 
IN  HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today Is Thursday. Jan, 

3; the third day of 3002. 
Tliere are 362 days l^ t in 
the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History;

On Jan. 3, 1777, Gen. 
George Washington’s army 
routed the British in the 
Battle of Princeton, N.J.
On this date:
In 1.521, Martin Luther was 

excommunicated from the 
Roman Catholic Church 

In 1868, the Meiji 
Restoration re-established 
the authority of Japan’s 
emperor and heralded the 
fall of the military rulers 
known as “shoguns.” —
In 1892, J.R.R. Tolkien, 

author of the "Lord of the 
Rings” trilogy, was l/orn in 
Bloemfontein, South Africa,

In T938, the “March of 
Dimes” campaign to fight 
polio was organized.

In 19.59, President 
Risenhower signed a procla

mation admitting Alaska to 
the Union as the 49th state. 
In 1961, the United States 
severed diplomatic rela
tions with Cuba, 
in 1967, Jack Ruby, the 

man who shot accused pres
idential assassin Lee 
’Harj^ey Oswald, died in a 
Dallas hospital.

"in 1990. ousted 
PanamaThan leader Manuel 
Noriega surrendered to U S. 

•forces, 10 days after taking 
refuge in the Vatican's 
diplomatic mission.
In 1993. President Bush 

and Russian President 
Boris Yeltsin signed a his
toric nuclear missile-reduc
tion treaty in Moscow.
In 2000, the last new daily 
“Peanuts” strip by»Charles 
Schulz ran in 2,6(K) newspa 
pers.

Ten years ago; In 
California, police pursued a 
driver who had killed 
another motorist along 
Interstate .5 for more than 
300 miles until the car ran 
out of gas in Westminster; 
the driver was shot to death 
after officers said lie point 
ed a shotgun at them The 
Dow Jones industrial aver

age closed above 3,200 for 
the first time, ending the 
day at 3.201.48.
Today’s Birthdays. Former 

U S. ambassador Vernon 
Walters is 85. Sportscaster 
Hank Stram is 79. Record 
producer,Sir George Martin 
is 76. Actor Robert Loggia 

•is 72. Actor Dabney 
Coleman is 70. Journalist- 
author Betty Rollin is 66. 
Hockey Hall-of-Famer 
Bobby Hull is 63. Singer- 
songwriter-producer Van 
Dyke Parks is .59. Musician 
Stephen Stills is 57. Rock 
musician John Paul Jones 
(l.ed Zeppelin) is .56. Actress 
Victoria Principal is 52. 
Actor-director Mel Gibson 
is 46.
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NeWsday Crossword HAR’'ESTTIME by Dob Frank
If filled by Stank y Newman

ACROSS1 Cetestial bear 5 "S" sound,
' pertiaps 10 Slight^14 Pottery oven15 Bowlir^ lane16 Sported17 Broadcast18 Nurse Barton19 Back talk20 Advice to a 

bettor23 Language 
of S ^ n25 "So longr26 Mel of the 
Giants27 Schmaltz31 "So that’s KP 34 Writer Maxim36 Quaker 
pronoun37 Genesis 
garden38 Deduce one’s 
drift41 Vivacity42 Botanic 
branches ^43 Peter of 
Casablanca44 Mil. award45 Aperture cover47 Tbimble 

’ Theatre
‘ surname48 Refusals49 Country
” superstar 
’■ Twain . 'I 51 Collect ofie's 

 ̂ recompense 55 Software ^ 
test version57 Having wings58 Apop 61 Ripening

. w on t j- ,
1
-I • ’ .

62 George of 
Just Shoot Me63 Sdre spot64 Lobbing pitch65 Racing boat66 Take a bit 
off the top

'DOWN1 Luau 
music maker2 Canyon 
edge3 Propeller 
badewash4 Days of old: 
Abbr.5 Hun, for one6  ______podrida7 Imf^rfection8 G8rrof
To^sie9 GrWnish- 
azure

"Shucks!” 
Military 
tenure 
Canine cry 
OED offering 
Take over, 
on the dance 
floor i**
Bill, the 
Science Guy 
Slowed, 
wHh “down” 
Some
South Pacific 
spots ,
Actor Hawke 
Throat 
dearers 
NIghtdub 
performer 
Style of 
outdoor chair 
Son of William 
the Conqueror

33 Actress 
Lansbuiy 35 Neb. neighbor 37 Brian of rock39 Encroach40 Omega’s 
opposite45 M auna__46 Too48 Gets closer to50 Locales51 US
and others52 Agfor 
Guinness53 Prego rival54 List-ending 
abbr.55 Cave dweller56 Self- 
centeredness59 NL or AL city60 Haw's 
partner
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